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upon th~t ·foundation has,"been a~le to standi . Amid all 
tbe tempests that have ·swepttlte earth, the·finD hOuse, 
the .imp~egnable fortress,· the holy temple' of ChriSi. ~ ". 
faith, has" 8toOd{.8ec~e' upon the"high :an4 ·~ternal·Roek. 
.Though V~~ at times,' in clpuds, lt h.-s·· :com~ forth 

. r ,brjghter from the' darkness of every Stonn. ': . The ftoocl8 . 
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, which .have earri~ ·~way its: ou~r, defence$"of human . 
.... fo~s· have . only~.~hoWn ~ore . clearly ~ th~.firDil!~ of its,' 
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ALFRED UNIVERSITY 
BuildinjtS and equipment. $400.000. 

Endowments over $400,000. 

Meets ,st~ndard~t~on reQuir.ements for College Gradu
ate '8- Professional Certificate. transferable to other 
States. 

Course.s in J . .i~eral Arts, Science. PbiloS01Jby. En1rineer
mg. AgrIculture. Home Economics. Music. Art. 

F~eshman Classes. IQIS. the largest ever enrolled. 
Fifteen New York. State Scholarship students now in 

attendance. 
Expenses moderate. . 
Fif.t~ free sc~olarsh!ps ·(ot wort~y' applicantS. . 
TUltiO~ free In Engmeenng. AgrIculture. Home Econom-

ICS. and. Art courses. 
Catalogues and illustrated information sent on application. 

BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, President 
'ALFRED, N. Y. 

, -

milton e oll¢g¢ , 
. 'A_ coHeRe of liberal training for young men and 

women. All graduates' receive the degree of Bachelor 
of Arts. . 

Well-balanced required c~urse5 in Freshman and Sopho· 
more years. _ Many electIve courses. Special advan-

. ' tages for the study of the En~lish language and litera-
ture, G~rmanic. and Romance languages. ThoroulZh 

. courses 10 all sCiences. -
. The Academy of Milton College is an excellent pre

paratory school for the College or for the University. 
. The ~hool of Music has c!lurses in pianoforte. violin .. 

Viola. VIOloncello, vocal mUSIC, voice. culture harmony 
musical kindergarten, etc. ,. 

Classes in Elocution and Physical Culture for men 
and women. 

pub boar~ing, $2.50 to $3_00 per week; boarding in 
pnvate famihes. $4 50 . to $6.00 per week. including room 
rent· and use of furniture. 

For further inform:ltion address the 

Il',,- tn. t. Dalanll, D. D., JJ,,~sld'nt 
Milton, Rock County, Wis~ 

CLARK HULL. SIEDHOFF,.o. PimfcIPAL. 

Other competent te~wiIr assist. 
Former exc~ standard of work will be maintained. 
Specialr~avantages for young people to pay their way 

ilf:sc:booL . 
Address, for further information. Clark Hull S' dh 'ff Fouke, Ark.. ~ Ie o. 

T HE, SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST' 
. GENERAL CONFERENCE 

. Next. session to be held at Plainfield. N. J .. 
August 21.26, 1917. . 

President-GeorgeB. Shaw, Ashaway, R. I .. 
N.R!f0rding Secretary-Rev. Earl P. Saunders. Alfred. 

COf'respondine Secretary-~v. Henry N. Jordan Mil-
tnn . Junction, Wis. ' , 

Treastl~et"-' Rev. William C. Whitford. A1fred~ N. Y. 
Bxecutff.'e Committee-Rev: George B. Shaw, Chair

man. Ashaway. R. I.; Rev. Earl P. Saunders, Rec. 
S~, Alfred, . N. Y.;. Rev.. Henry. N. Jordan. Cor. Sec., 
Mtlton Junctu)n.' WIS.;' Rev. A. J. C~ Bond, S"alem, 
W. Va. (fOil- two y~rs); :Mr. M. Wardner· Davis Salem·· 

. W., Va.' (for two years);. Dr. Sands C. Manor:, Utica: 
N .•.• Y. (~or ,one, y~ar); Dr. George E:, Crosley, Milton. 
WI •. (for. ODe. year); Rev. William L., Burdick. Alfred. 
No Y. (for three years) ;Mr; Ira B. Crandall,' Westerly. 
R.::.1. (f~r_ three-years). Also ex-presidentl: and presi: 
~ of .. the- Seventh Day Baptist MissionarY.. Society, .. 
~ Amer!~n ~abbath Tract Society: and _ the,··Seventh~ 
D.ay. BaptIst Education Society. 

COME TO· SALEM! 
Nestled away in the quiet hills of West Virginia far 

from th~ hum and hustle of the: big city, Salem q~iet1y 
says to, all. vo~ng people who wish, a· thorough· Chrtstian 
college educatIon, "Come!" 
Salem' 5 F ACU:LTY is. composed of earnest, hard 

. "!orklng. effiCIent teachers, who have gath· 
erc:d thetr learnJn~ and culture from- the leading, univer· 
slhes of the Umted States. among them being Yale 

t
Harvard, Michigan, Columbia, Cornell. Alfred and Mil: 
on. SaltmtS' COLL~GE buildings arc:· thoroughly mod· 

. ' ern 10 sty.le and eqUlpment-ar'e un-to
dat~ .. ln e~er'y respect.. .Salem has thriving Young Peo
Ille s Chnstlan. ASSOCIations, Lyceums, Glee Clubs. :J 

well stocked hbrary, lecture- and reading rooms. Ex· 
renses are moderate. Salem OFFERS three courses of study-College. 

. -Normal and Academic; besid~s well selecteo 
courses 10 Art, Music, f.x··ression and Commt'rcial work 
The .Normal Course is designed to meet our State P.naro 
requlre,ments. Many of our graduates' are considered 
among .the most profieient· in the teaching profession. 
AcademIC graduate:; have little difficulty in passing col
lege entrance reqUIrements anywhere. 
Saltm BE~IEVES in athletics conducted on a 

baSIS of education arid moderation. 'Ve 
encourage and foster the spirit of true sPortsmanship . 
A new. gymnasium was built in lQ15. 

We mvite correspondence. W rite today for details 
and cata)o~e: . 
PRESIDENT. CHARLFq n. CT.ARK M. A Pet n 

B "K"SI W ••... ox , a em. est Virginia~ . 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 
EXECUTIVE BOARD 

Preside!'t-Corliss F. Randoloh, Newark, N. J . 
Rect?rd,ng Secretar.y-A. L. Titsworth. Plainfield. N. J. 
ASSIStant !lecordrng Secretary..,-Asa. F. Ra'ndolph. 
Correspondsng Secretary-Rev. Edwin Shaw Plainfield 
~~ . . 

T,eastlrer-F. J. Hubbard, Plainfield. N. J. 

h
Regulard mF~etindg of the Board. at Plainfield. N. J. 

t e secon Irst- ay of each month, at 2 p. m. 
THE SABBATH VISITOR . 

. Published weekly, under the auspices -of the Sabbath 
School Board, by the American S~bath Tract Society. 
at Plainfield. N. J. 
S' T~s mgle copies, per' year ........................ 60 ~m" 
Ten or mgre .copies, per year, at .•.•• ___ ....... 'r .. _ ft!'l'Tt! 

p!lmmumc:.ahons should: _ ad! CiM'\f' rb The Sabbath 
V lS,to" ' PI~fie1d;..lfi.. J. ~ . . . 

HELPING HAND IN,BIBLE SCHOOL WORK 
. A quarterly, containing careful1y rrepared helns on the 

Internatl0na~ Lessons. Condudec! by the Sabbath School 
Board. PrIce 25 cents a coPY ner vear; 7 cents a 
Quarter. 

,Address communications to The rimerican Sabbath 
Tract Society, Plainfield. N. J-

A JUNIOR QUARTERLY FOR SEVENTH nAY 
BAPTIST SABBATH SCHOOT.S 

A quarterly. containing carefully orerared helfls on the 
Interna~ional Lessons for J unior.s. Conducted by the 
Sabbath School Board of the Seventh Day Bantist Gen-
eral Conference. . 

Price, I 5 ce~ts. ver year; 5 cents fler quarter. 
S~nd sub~crlPtlons to The American Sabbath Trad 

Soc.ety, PI amfield, N. J~ . . 

l "",HE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
MEMORIAI. FUNn" 

. Pr~.rident--H. M; Maxson. Plainfield~ ·N. J. 
V.ce-p,.esident-W·m. M. StiUman. Plainfielcf. N. J. 
Secretary-We C. Hubhar~f. Plainfield~ N. J. '" 
T~easurer-Joseph ~. f!ubbard; Plainfield. N. y.\ 
GIfts for all' Denommatlonal Interests solICited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations r~quested. 

T· . HE S~VENTH DAY BAPTTST 
. . . MISSIONARY SOCIETY, 

- Prt;s.de1tt ........ Wm. L. Clarke. Asha",ay, R .. 1: 
. Recording ~ecreta.ry-A. S. Babcock. Rockville. R. T; 

COf',.espond,"gSect:~tary-Revi Edwin Shaw~ Flaift.o-
fie-Jd,~ N . .T. . 

Trea.sJI"er-S .. H:. Davi~.-. Westerly •. R. r._ 
The regu~~r_ meeti~gs.of ~~e ; Board' of' Mana~er, ar.t'~ 

held ~ the'. thtrd Wednesdays 10 January;. Aprll.- July and: 
October. . . 
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Has Prineiple About thirty years ago: 
Been Compromised? as- shown by a study of 

_~ RECORDER files, t h e'r e 
was· much discussion about our belonging 

. , 

these men are appointed by General : Coii~ < 
ference, and so far as we knQw·there h~ " 
beenno .. protest made. -,. Why should not 
our ;being represented in the Federal 

, Council. be regarded in' the same light? \ to the Woman's' Christian Tempera1J~e 
Union for aggres_sive work against the sa-
loon. A few people asserted strongly that Why Need·We Th~ question as' to our· 
we would compromise the Sabbath truth by Discuss Furtbet: being represented . m . 
co-operating with Christians who advocated. ' '\ the Federal: Council'" 
Sunday legislation. It did .. rook for a time ,has bee·nquite freely discussed~ pro an,a-. 
as though the union might throw its in- con, for severa] years. The SABBATH RE-·. 
fluence against I the Sabbath ·by. securing CORDER nas tried to be fair -with writers on-'-' 
Sunday laws; but time and again when the both sides, insisting however' that unkirld <,,, .. 
Sabbath question· was raised in any W~ C. personalities and ·bitter denunciations be- .,' 
T. U. convention where our women were left out of the discussion. . I': . 
present, true to. the' faith of their fathers After a hasty survey of RECORDER fil~s-: 
they stood up and ope:nly protested against . for the years beginning with 1913, we are 
any infringeme·nt of religious liberty in re- led to. ask: "Has any good come froin 
gardto their day of 'Yorship. In this way the discussion ?" and ~"Why do we neM 
unfavorable action was averted, and, s·o far to continue it, since 'nothing new is' ,be
as we· remember, it has been many years ing. sai~ ~d the same old questions are . 
since that body has given our 'people any being, a~ked and answered?" More than 
cause to fear. Whether this" be so or not, fifty articles, long and . short, are cited 
we can not see how ani principle was com- here, to which o"ur readers can refer when 
promised by_ co-operation with Christians . any question arises as to. what the Council 
of other faiths -in a comgined fight against· ·is doing that is worth while, or when they' 
the liquor traffic, so long as we openly and . wish to review what has been written in 
faithfully showed 'our colors whenever discussion. Many of these' articles are' 
the Sabbath question was under discus- only reports of meetings and doings of the 
sian. We could co-operate with them in' Council, ·with· two or tnree brief notes re-. 
allmatt~rs upon which we . were agreed, garding finances. 
a~d then firmly stand true·to our light the ,We giye u~der each. writer's name .the 

. moment we were pressed to· co:-operate in dates, and pages where· his articles may 
matters upon which we differed with be' found. Possibly some ~ay have been 
them. . . How can this be compromising? . overlooked, but there are enough to keep· 

In recent -years our denomination'· bas one' busy quite a while, and we . believe 
had a representative on the International th~t no one win review them without feel
Sunday S~hool Lesson Committee, attend- ing ~at enough has been said. 
ing the <:~mmittee's meetings in Washing- Dean Arthur E. M'airi. 1913: J~rlUary 6, p.' 
tQn,. D. C.,. and ·in Chicago, Ill. Our dele- ~; .April 21, p. 48,,· . 1914:. March 16;- p. 326; 
gate ,has been welcomed to th .. e.se gather-. Apn~27' p. 525· 1915: Apnl ~, P',422; Julr 5, . 
.' f' f· -th . f·th d • . p. 28 July 26. p. 99; August 16, p. 216; Novem-
Ing~ .0 ... men 0 0 ~r a~ 3:1J _ gt~en' a _ her ,p. 675. 1916: March 2'], p. 414; May I, 
posItIon upon one· of the sub-committees, p. ~5o. . 1917 : January' 15,P· -* . , 
in which he has co-operated with others Editorials. 1913: April' 14, p. 449· 1914: Feb. s 

in graded lesson·lVor)<.. As a people_ we ·ruary23~ l;l. 226; 'May II,' p. s87; July 2O,p.:~ 
co-operate with t~e' United _Society .. of 68: September 28,p. 389;/ November. '23, p~. 
eh

•• Ed' b .. f 675;' December, 21, p. ,'773. J915: April 19,- p~ 
nstIan . 9- eavor y. appolntlI~g one 0 482; August 2, p. 130; August 9, pp. 161-164-

our pastors to> represent us on its ·board 1917: January 22, n· 98.· : - , ., .. 
of trustees. We also send delegates to co- . Rev. A. J. CBOnd.-I915: April 19, p. 5Q2} - ... 
operate with ,several denominations in"'· the AUgust.I6, .p. 219- I916(Ap~1 24,p.5

16; Sep-, 
World Faith- and order .,movement.· All tethber. II, p. 351 (report 'of delegates) .. 19J7: J aD1~ary I, p. 3· ,., ' . 

\ .. 
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'KeDor': t's -. 6,f ~on~etitiotis by yarlous:pers~ns 'con-,,'nominationc~.ll '~ring ,it'about~alriiie: :. All 
':;"J]lected"~wi1th the Gouncit' 1913: ]uneg.>p. 717;0£ them working separately cannot do it. 

HA),; .... ·~22 ... t p. 776. 1914: Feb~~ 2" pp. 147- . Btit.all.wrirlCi.ng toge. ther in~'liarmonious co-
. 1.6. p. ·lg6; .. February ~3. p~ 251 ; , ' 

'1'l(l~VeJnb4~r 23, p.' 660; November 30. p.676. 1916: operation, can ,succeed: " Temperance· re-
"., ' . II. p. 337; November 20, p. 649.' 1917: form is only one of many great movements 

.. " .. ' Ptesld~~ ~o~~e C. Davis. One article, 1913, in which the church~s of America~in<leed, 
,~Aq~st 18, p. 208; , of --the' whole world-must unite in' har-
., ...• Rev. ,S~uel . R. Wheel~r.·. One 'article, 1914, 'tn~nious, co-operative', action. 
· ,·April '13;, p. 456. . 

,,:;>,.E; W:.Black. 1914, .April 13, p. 473. 
" 'Rev~ William C. Whitford; Two iteJns about 

, ' : ·,Jinances::· April 20, 1914,p. 499; April 26, 
, ' ,c: 1915. p. 520. _, 

" '.' .:', ,:Rev. 'Edwin Shaw. 1914: May IS, p. 631. 
'. ~9i5: January 25, p. 105. ,1917: January 8, p. 38· 

, . ,·Rev. John T. Davis.' 1916: January 31, p. 
, , .. '~45; May IS, p. 624;' - . . ' 

N., O. ' Moore. One article, December 18~ 1916, 
'. P"·795· . '. 

Rev. George- M. Cottrell. February 5, 1917; 
.p. 167. 

.. ' .' Rey.. Charles S.. Sayre., 1914: February 23,' 
P:·233; a brief note signed "Pastor." . 1915 : Au
'gust 9, p. 177; Dec~ber 6, pp. 7II:'7I7. 1917: 
J anuary ~, p. 122; January 12, pp. 2()6..;208; Feb
. mary 19,' present number of RECORDER. 

Progress Being ,Made . The' great evangelical 
, and 'missionary . move-

ments of these days, in which several de
nominations. unite in great revival ~ork, 
show rapid growth in the spirit of harmony 
among churches. Union efforts have be
come· approved and efficient methods for 
Christianizing communities. ' 

When we look at the names in our hymn 
books; of those 'who wrote the hymns we 
all love, we art: reminded that many denom

,)nations have contributed to our' ~orship. 
"In the ~ross' of Oirist I glory," was writ
ten by 'a Unitarian; "Lead, kindly Light," 
by a _ Catholic; "There is a Fountain filled 

· '1JjrmOnY Probably no o'ne ques-. wit~ Blood"-was~ .,given us by. an Eyisco-
··.'Among Churches' tion . presses ,to_ the pahaq.; "Jesus, thou Joy of lOVing hearts," 

'.' front in these years by a· Congregationalist, while· a Presby-
· more p~rsistent1y, than that of church tefian was t4e author of "Jesus, and shall 
. ilni,ty. We can, not feel as. confident of it ever be, a mortal man ashamed of Thee?" 
a united church as some-do, but we are How can one 'whose soul is stirred .by these 
gla:d to not~ the progress' in church har- precious songs look-upon their authors as 
,mony~ .' \Vhile' we think with Dr. Gladden rivals who regard one another as heretics! 

. ,'that "there can be no use for thirteen dif- This spirit 'alone would rob Christianity of 
.. ' ", .~ Jerentkinds of Baptists,: seventeen sects . its. power over a lost world. , : . 

':':':, ..oi,.'Methodists, eleven kinds of Presby- ;'. 
, .'. ,'.:. tenans, . and. twenty-thr~e varieties of Combining for We note that· the old 

.. ,', >Lutherans," we still believe that several Effemve Serviee National- ,Temperance 
", den&minatiops . are . better than OlJ.ly ____ one. 'SocietY· that ha~" had 
, .. ChUrches with some great fundamt.'ntal ~mong: its leaders such men,as William E. 
,":. truth for'their distinctive .tenet, such for,iil- Dodge, Dr. Mark Hopkins, Dr. Theodore' 

<:" stance: as the Sabbath. trnth, must neces- TJ. Cuyler and o~ers of equal ,note,-has now 
;~' . sarily haxe a'. separate organization. ~But unite,d with the Temperance Commission of 

, ,; :>ih all poitrls, of 'Christian faith wherein they the Federal Council in an· extended cam
. .... ; .• agree with other' peoples, • there should be paign of' education Lon the temperance ques

·.~.,~·.ha:rmony of effort -and a spirit of cO'-opera~ Hon. If the prohibition' movemerit is· to 
• ·1iye.'friendliness. .. The' multiplicity of s~~ure ,a. permanent" victory, there is great 

. ,',c'pfot~tant sec~s separated by, non~essentials need',oi carefu! training" of therough ..edu,;. 
_.c;f1n:d:filled with a spirit,of recrimination arid ,'cation upon'the evils of intoxicants outside 

>'i~tolerance is the scandal of Christianity: the saloon~ Public sentiment will be much 
'. ',Thi~'stands as-tpe greatesj-Jrifl~rance to the .needed to abolish liquor' itself as' .well as 
·.:,'c6hV'~rsi~n. of unbelievers. . _. '.". . the:salpon.· This iss40wn by ~e fact that 

~ ;> ~at:itt~nlous c~-operation of- the vanous, many ·people in ,dry territory after. saloons 
,4enominations . is' essential, if the. much . are abolished keep on sending for liquor. by 

... ';:n~ded' r.eforms. in social, service are to be.:. . mail and express. -If the mandates .. o~ the 
,'c~c(jme sticcessful. . For . ins~ance,' if,' the. Supreme Court ,against shipping intQ prohi-

. " . problem is to Pe s'ettleC;l right, if we bition' States a~e' to. be. fully' carried· out, -. 
'~ver to have .. a _saloontess nation, the theremust be'in:these States .. a public-senti: 

>1t!tlt1r',,:cn". ~.s· ; must work to~er'N:09F de: me~t so.strong tha~htindreds ofhotnes~w~~ 
. .- , 

'. ," __ ,,,,,,,:" • ~-.".::. ". ',:' : •• ,~~. ~ (.';'._,~::" ':~"~'-~-~':'~-.:"'( "1" 

", cease~tg c.m?Jti~e:with·la:w~br~k~rs ~o send:: . ~l·aie:inCOQlpatibleWith.that:demoil' .. ~.a ,ICOlllOJ 

them the drink th, ey crave. , ·'Llquor men are " 'J'he' Jew b;lS ,been' teni~rate;but~h.e .. ,', 
cold'- to. prohibition.: .The tel!de~ an~. pl'reClLQUlS], 

'. thoroughly organized to.ttiake the~ most ·?f memories connected with the· use 'of, 
this desire for drink which they hope wtll the" religious life ,in his. home.,' arid >',11 M' l'la2'ORle: 
make prohibition u,tpopular .. Nothingbu~ " accQunt-,!fo! this pa~sive, a~tUde-: : ~uf' 
education can correct this evil in the: com- damental n~t~ of life ~d libe&,are~enldaDtet';'::· 
. . ....'. .,.',' '. ed . by, prohibItion, and the Jewtsh ,attJ.tu<lle. &1.1.1&010',. 

lng generaflon., '. .:. .' ' become one "of active' opposition: to alClDDC»L 

. . .' ways a moral pi()neer, the, Jew ~itst not 'iii .11'11 a:..;,.'" 

Three Poillts, .. The emphaSIS" be.l!l g case be a moral laggard . .' Not: to proh.ibit',., 
. Again,stJlum placed upon· ili:e declslon use 'of liquor is. to sanction it . ' ... 

. of' the Supreme Court ~'- , < 

shows that the people regax:d that decision CaD ~Dgress , . We do ~ot seehow~Con~;:: .' 
as the deadliest blow. ever 'given the 'liquor· ,ignore the Call? ,gress can ignore . ~ the .. 
traffic. '. 'Three points it). that d~cision are'. ' _ ., ' urgent petitions £ot:_sub~, .. : . 
brought out, in some o! the great dailit;s,. mitting the ptohibition amendment- tc! tJi~·:, 
thaf should not be lost SIght of. (I) Peo~ vote of "the. people. ' . Neither party· c~n :af~ :.' 
pIe of. a given. commu!1ity ha!~ t4e ~nher- ' ~or~ t~ t~ke the immora~ ~i<l:e on ~ greafand , 
ent right to better theIr conditt on 'WlthOUt nation-wJde moral question. ,The members, 
outside interference' therefore l~quor can -can not help seeing that th~ bquor powers 

. not be shipped into' a State where the in- -. now besieging Congress' do not co~e . with ,:-' , 
habitants have voted it out. (2), ~~ heal~ ,clean hands' while the ,representatives .of.' 
and morals of a people are e~sentl_al to the· prohibition' ~re'appeating for the th<?tisa~~". 
life and welfare' of gov'ernment; hence al- of homes those unclean hands have dehb- ' 
cohol with its baneful influences, must be ,erately- ruined. The people of .the nati~n,,~: 
regarded as an enemy to the goverilIi1~nt. shouJd ,be given a chance to settle ~e q~es-' 
(3) There are no c~nstitutional guarantees, tion for themselves .. In'view of the 'fa~t:~. 
which apply t~ the liquor. ~raffic. The liquor th~t 85, per cent of the terri~ory of _.the::-.~:, 
business has no r~ght 'toexist at all except United ~States is already under some}orm., :.,', 
by special privileges w~ich c~n, be with-.· of pro~ibi#ont· and. tP.at- ov~r 00 per ce~t of/~ •• 
drawn by the people at any ti~e. , the people dwell in that terntory, Cl:nd slnc~:·,· 

over half 'of t4e States 'have gone dry, we _ . 
Rabbi StePhen S. Wise There were many in- do' noi s~ how Con~eS~<:an r~fuse t~ sub- , . 
Pleads Probibiti~D teresting' incidents in . mit the amendment.' 't 

the recent "concerted ',. . ., .. 
diSCUSSIon" participat~.d in by' three ,~ou- Rev. C. J. Sindall . A brief !l0te from Mis~-:.. . 
sand 'past,ors ,in, the chur~hes of New York" At-Rat , ~~,·.Slndall, of Bor-: .... ' 
State. It was a great thIng for three tho.u-. .' .' " mg, ,Ore., ,announces the.. . 
sa rid churches .from Buffcilo and Rochester death at'that'-Prlac~,on- Janu~ry 20, of Rrv. ." 
to Manhattan, to set apart on~ day of wor- C .. J; ,Si!1d~ll. .. 'The only. dat~~or a hfe:: ... 
ship: in which to consider the ,prohibition sketch given In the note 1~;He was 79·' 
movement. . The petition calling for a pro- . years\ old'-. and, had: kept the ~abbath. f?r,< 
hibition day was. signed by. ,three hun~red· m~ny ·y~~rs. He leav~s a. Wife and. SIX, " 
clergymen of New York City, among wJ10m chIldren." ".' ~ . "', . 
were many Catholic,S, Jews, 'and EPISCO- . It was .never, my pnvelege to" .mee~, '. ',' 
palia~s~'~" Forty. nationalities~ and ten lan- . Brother .~ Sindall, " but , I remember th,~t",. 
guag~, w~re represented by the signers~ some . ~h~rty years ago the. name' of .. ~ey. ' . 

Pr()~bly no meeting was' more retnark-· C. J. Slndall appeared frequently, 1~ the ," . 
able or impressive tha~ that of the Jews at'" SAB~ATH RECO~~R ~nd Y~ar Book, l!l r~:: 
Carnegie Hatl~ 'N.ew York· City~ Speaking ports. from. th~ 1!11SSlon. ~ong. Scandinav:'7':-, " 
to a great caudienc~ Rabbi -Wis~ declared ,lans :In y./lsC,?nSln, . Mmnesota" a~d ~~"" 
t4at the drink question can not be regarded kota., . 'J ' • • '. ' , 

as .being peculiar to the Jew's, as it~is, ~n' , . In 1881,. h~ was apPOInted tothls~.~ork" 
Americai1. problem; but-he apJ>ealed to: tiiS' by. t4e Mlsslo~ary B?ard" ,~d for ',' 
people' to rally' and help' s~ttle . it as t!11eyears)~,emade Interesting ~eports, !rotJl' '. ',' 
Americans should., . lIe. futjher'said.·: ,.' .fie~.· .~CORDER files, show· ·tha~. h.~,,~r~., 

. ; _ . . , : ' " ~" .' .' .,..' garuzed, several. small chur~es, It .. LC. :lU(ll.Nr:~~': 
. R11!D-,1S ,a ra~e.polson~. I~' p~lsons gep.eratto~s, ";"one at Daneville S. ·D.. one:at Alden, ;M1llPll~~ 
1t PC?,1$9ns thecll1l.d.be£or~ It IS bot:n .. , Industl'!~ . .' ;. r!..::.:- ',M··.· d " ,lee, 

efficiency,', domesti~·· \iapplness, .~ational· secunty ,one .. 1n Isa~tL \."tIunty, '. 1nn., an "OJJ::-"", 
" . ~- . " ... ., . 

..... 
. '-
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,r;HE SABBATH RECORQER 
. --'/ . ," 

'<~~,mett County, ~is. In. 1882, he reported holding meetings in his own home,' and we 
'- '. fourte~ preaching. stattons among the. know. he did -what he could for the' Master 

.. ~' .Scandinavlans. and SIX con~erts _to. the Sab- . he loved. ,His last letter to ~e editor,' 
" . bath. Two years later hiS report showed . three_ or four years ago, showed that to the 

~that, he had traveled I ,400 ~iles in his end he loved the Sabbath cause. A faith
~r~achi~g work; and in 1885, he' wrote, of" ful . lone Sabbath-keeper has gone t~ his 
thirty-rune preaching places in four States reward. 

'. in eluding four Churcheswi.th fifty-one Sa'; , 
bath-keeping_ Sca'ndinavian families .. ' , 

, . He' was' a . faithful .' and convincing 
" '" preacher of the Sabbath truth, ,la~ri!lg 

among a people who u~derstood but4ittle 
En.Elish. He sometimes expressed regret ' 
that we had so few men able to help in that 
work, always insisting that.' the' Swedes. 

. . Danes, and Norwegians of the-great North~ 
west were men who, when -converted made 
good Christians and excenent-citiz~ns. . 

It se~s th~t;. in I~, the Missionary 
Boar~ ~elt oblIged to discontinue its ap

. p~opnattons for that work. . Whether the 
~ffi~ulties .in speu.ring ~ufficient help from' 
men acquainted \Vith the Scandinavian dia

.' le~ts and able to inculc.ate American ideas 
a~~ methods was ,the main cause or not for 

. gtving up the work, we do not know. But 
we d? know th~t this consecrated man' de-:
termmed to go on, \vith it on his own re
sponsibility· as.' God should g i v e him. 

, ~. strength.

The Debts A woman who had 
. -never heard of Seventh 
Day Baptists, but had embraced the Sab
bath ~lone" discovered us thro~gh the IIn
temattonal Sunday School Lesson Commit
tee, of which Rev. William C. Whitford' is 
a, member. 'Seeing his name among others 
and the .name of our denomination, she was 
led to search us ,out. She writes Secre
tary' Shaw a good letter and sends $2 for 
the . debts, of which she had read in a RE
CORDER received from him. 
, ,A farmer in one of our smaliest churches 

sends, $4.0 .for the two boards, and writes: 
"I give the tenth out of all I setl, and,when 
t~ere is _a ,c~.ll I have a little to give. The 
t!th~ b?x is empty this morning. Some
~ll~es we "forget that the LOrd loveth a 
cheerful giver." . 
Th~ good .wor~ is just getting under way, 

and we beheve our readers, are going to 
take a deep interest in it. 'Would it not 
be . s1?lendid if all would take hold together 
and In two or three 'weeks make these debt 
notices in the RECORDER no longer neces
sary ? It cOtlld be done as well as' not. 
Will you help? 

DEBT STATEMENT 

Missionary Board's debt, balance .due . . . 
·February 14 . . . ~~ , . ". . .... ' ............. -"- ..... ~ ·~,4I9"SO 

Received smce last report ...... :. ~ .,~ .' '-90.<>.<> 

. Still due, February. 21 •..•• ~ ••• ~ .••• ·.$2:329.50 

. In the SABBATH'RECORDER of January 19, 
1888, he had an article e;xpressing his 
!hanks to the Missionary Board for carry
~g on the work so long, and also his opin
Ion that the Scandinavian field had shown 
quite as many good results as had some 
other missions we were interested in. He 
-regretted, that his labors had not brought 
forth more fruit; and felt that he had been 
handicapped in his work by the- utter lack 
of Scandinavian literature to reinforce his 
. prea:ching efforts. He said that wherever T t B d' d . b' b 1 . ..' , rac oar set, a ance due Febru-'< 

, \' he went amo'ng Scandinavians he was asked a ' .:~ '.' . 
for a denominational paper in their lan- ReC~v~~ ;ht~~'j,;,~t ~~rt' : ::: '.:: : : : : : : :$2,~~~:~~ 
'guage, and he had, none to give them. On .' -' 
the other. ha~d, t!te Adventists had plenty Still due February 23 '" .{ ....•.... $2,838.25 

,.?f Scandl~avlan hterature and wherever he ,;============================= 
started an interest they would hasten to . ":Pu~ity, temp~rance and strength, are to 

, . forestall him :with reading "matter in the be attained not Simply by trying to keep sin 
: .') l~guage of the people. All this mad~ up- out of the heart;/ let Christ enter· and rule 

...•. .',~' nill w!lrk for Brother Sindall. N everthe-, .the h~art, and these other guests will f(jl-

. , .' less -he wrote tha.t he was not discouraged.. 'low." - I 

. He said: . "I know God has called me to 
,1he wo&: and he will bleSs me so I can 
keep on." : ,.---- . ,. 
". III health and feebleness of age caus~d 
him .. t6 slacken his work~, .: He . speaks, of 

~ 

"Refr~inin~ from adversely criticisi~g' 
othe~ . person.s is often a.mark of· -'temper
an~e ( self --<;.ontrol) that means": genuine 
~.oral. strengUl.~'. \ .. , . . I ~ 

, ' 

, . . 
" 

~-" 

,~SeveDth· :pay ·Baptists _ mitted a' draft ofapcopose4 chatter.Th1!\ 
: ' ' " ". * draft is essentially the bill which is' before "" 

CORLISS F.·RANDOLPH, LL. D. th" . f . ·d .4:C' . . you at e presept time. or conSt era.;,OD.· .. :, .. 
, (Continued) Our report,inc1uding the draft of the pro-",: · 

A few years after th9Jlrganization of the posed charter, was presented,to the General ' 
church at Newport, _ ~:r.:1 in I67I , a group COnference ata regular open, public se.. 
of its members se~~--at Westerly, in the sion; read in its entirety, opportunity given > 
southwestern. part I of the colony. Very for full" free· discussion; · and adopted· ...• 

unanimously,~raft of charter, report, and 
soon, almost immediately in, fact, arrange- 11 .. " - . 
ments were made for a general meed-ng of , a We are not Seventh Day Adventists. The 
all the Seventh Day B~ptists in the colony Seventh- Day Adventists sprang from the . 
once a year. This meeti~g, .s~metimes so-called Mi.1lerite 'movement, which flour- "-. 
called the Ge~eral Meeting. and sometimes ished in the third' decade a~d the .early part 
the Yearly Meeting, was established as early of the· fourth decade, of the 19th century~ , , 
as May IS', 199I. A few years afterward Seventh Day Baptists are Sabbath-keep;.., 

. when other Churches were organized in ing Baptists, with an o..-ganic history of . 
Rhode IIsland, New Jersey, ~nd", Pennsyl- three. hundred years, dating' from', the 
vania, these, too, began to be represeQtedfoundation of·the Mill Yard Church in Lon-' 

, at the Yearly Meeting, even the German.- don, England, in 1617; and the only es
speaking Seventh Day Baptists at Ephrata, . - sential difference. between them and the 
.Pa., on at least one occasion, visiting Rhode great' body of Baptists, is· that thefonner 
Island for that' purpose. In 1802, the 'observe the Seventh Day of. the week, or 
Yearly Meeting culminated in the General Saturday, as the Sabbath, while the latter. 
Conference, a voluntary organization which' observe the First Day;' or Sun~ay. The. 
has consistently maintaine3' its identity and· , theology and interpretation I. of the Bible 
activities down to the present time. The of both , are, identical except. wi~ reference 
General Conference is a migratory body, to the Fourth Commandment. ' Baptist-his
meeting one year, say, in Rhode Island, and . tories often include*Sevel).th Day Baptists; 
the next year inColor.ado, and the next, per- this is especially true' of their larger works, 
haps in West Virginia.. At various times' -Benedict ( 1813) and Armitage (1887),' 
in its history, the question of more effective ·:,for example. The Seventh·'Day Adventists, -' 
organization has been discussed by the body on the other hand, according to the' New 
itself. In 1875, the General Conference International· Encyclopedia, a well-known 
voted' to incorporate, and "instructed its work of reference, arose 'from the preach
executive committee to effect such action; ing of William Miller, who taught" from .. 
but legal complications arose, and the effort 1831 on,as the results of his study of the-

. failed. At the annual meeting in ISgo,o prophetic 'books 'Of the Bible, that the, end . 
the question of more efficient· organization of the world' would come in 1843, and ~' 
was discussed, and at various times subse- followed by the coming of Christ. and the 
quently, until at the annual/sessiot:l in'-'1910 installation of the millennium. , When 1~3 
the subject was again introduced, and a had passed, the date was changed to 1844· 
committee appointed by the (ieneral Con- In that year, a body of Adventists at W~h-' . 
ference to consid'er the qt1estion, and report ington, N. H., adopted the ·obligation of the '.' 
to that body. ". This committee has con- Seventh Day of the week as the Sabbath.· 
tinued down' to the present time, reporting (On this point" see, also, History of The . 
at each annual session of the General Con- Sabbath ana First Day of the Week, a Sev-'
ference.· At the session or the General enth Day Adventist publi~tiOn, by An-.,·,.. 
Conference lield at Alfred, N.Y., in Au- drews and Conradi~' 4th ed., W¥hington, 
gust, 1914, this committee, which we repre- '. D.C., 1912). The Seventh Day Advent
sent, presented a report covering its entire ists believe· that Christ's closing work as 
history from the date of.· its original ap-~ priest-the cleansi~g of the sanctuary an4. 
pointment up to August, 1914, and sub-._ the investigative judgment-are . events- l

': 

b 
·Abstract of statement made by the': author marked. in the prophecjesas beginning ie: ,,',' 

efore the Judlcla17 Committee jof the U. B. 1844.. They hold that the dead sleep untiL " . 
House of Representattvelf, on the 'occasion of a Ch· , d . '. th th ·ght . . .. , . hearing, held Februjl.ry 18

L 
1916, at Washington, nst s secon cO~lng; at e n eous·:: .• ' 

D. C., on H. R. BUll No~ 03 (to incorporate the . dead are .. raised to life and. with the livin .. g\ >'.:";: 
Seventh ,.Day Baptist General Conference). with corrections ,and additions. '. . righteous are' made inimortal; that the ",','. 

>-':". ,). 
... , 
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'"\~~:Wi~ed ~.ar,e' -destrQy~d ,by, .-the' , ,'gloryo '0£ page 167", we noticed these, words:' "The 
, ,:,·~C\trist's ,pr~sen.ce, and that the' second' r,es- Scripture, 'Be not unequally yoked 'with un
,~ ~.~ection, th~t of the wicked, takes place ' believers,' can not, apply to the. f.ederal 
" :, -* 1;li~ ~end ot a thousand yeat:s. During Council as that body is made tip entirely 

.;, ':thi$ . millennium the right~ous are' hi heaven, of 'believers in ~ Lord \ Jesus ,'Christ." 
: ,:tl1¢,eanh '~esolate, and :empty: of its inhaJ>i- Lest ~there, might, possibly be, a few who 

-,,', tants~' -They .heliev~ that Christ's coming' would be inclined to take that superficial 
• view of our' relation to these Sunday ,men' 

":: ',IS ?I!~' :but s~t ~o ti~e for'that event, :main- "in the' Federation, let us notice just a few 
;' :' ~~g ,~at ,~t IS hidden' ~ro~ all mortals. points in the -case in the light of this di~ 
i'-,' '" ,~~eybelieve:lntheTest?ra~~n In ,the Church. vine authority. , 

,:,' c '~':' of" ~~ ,~e ,gtf~s of the. spInt, -bestowed· by : The text is very easily' understood; for 
, <fbr!.st, Inclu~~g thegt:ft of prophec~, be- " when Paul says, "Be not unequally yoked," 
.' bevlng~the. wrl~~ngs. 'of Mrs. E. q. .. ~htte to somehow Y011: can' imagine an 'ass and a 
'. be speClal tll.uminatIons of t~e spInt, though bony old cow yoked up to do work, and at 

I. '!l~d!n~'notht·ng. to the doc~nne of the, Holy 'o'nce you are struck not only with the 'un-
. S~lptures! which are held t~ be' the s~le evenness, the unequa~ness, and the .gro-

:al!d sufficient st~ndard of !atth and ~oc- te_squeness of- it, but"also with' the difficulty 
- !n!le.. They beheve that .tlie whole Btble of ever getting anywhere, or getting any
ts~splred a~d look to Qinst alone for sal- thing done. He just lets us see that, by , 

, yatio~ and nghteous!less. putting that word "unequally" into the com-
At Its. annual meettng held at Brookfield, -~nd, ,"Be ye not yoked with- unbelievers." 

N. ~.t ·In August, -i9I4, the Seventh'Day And he at once furnishes a reason why,ve 
~aptist -General_ Conference, ,when ques- .should not be "yoked" with "unbelievers" 
~oned. by the Secretary of 'the Executive by asking the- question, HFor what fellow~ 

,Comnuttee of the Federal _ Councif of the _ ship hath. righteousness with unrighteous~ 
Cht!i~e~ of Christ in Ametica (a body of ness ?" And everything goes to show that 
whIch the ?eventh Day Baptist General he expects us to answer, "No fellowship 
Confer~nce IS a member), as to the differ- whatsoever."· - . 
enee - betw.een - Seventh -- Day Baptists and 
Seventh Day Adventists, made unanimous 

~ reply, -briefly, as .follows: - . 
-' . "-The Seventh Day Baptist Denomina
tion -was organized in England nearly 300 
'y~ars ago, and has been established in 
America more tha~ -200 . years; thus ante
dating 'by more than 200 years the Seventh 

: Day: Adventist Denomination from whom 
_ we-.differ'radica1ly' in Scriptural interpreta
. ~ion" Seventh Day Baptists differ from the 
. w~U-known ,great Baptist ~ Denomination, 

essentially, only in the .observance of the 
Sevepth-, Day of the week instead' of the 

--- ,First, as the Sabbath." , ' 
(To be conclud~d) 

, . 

"What_ FeQowship Bath ·Righteousness 
~ With Unri~hteousness" 

, REV. CHARLES S.,SAYRE ' 

" . 'pbe editor'~ishes It understood that ,he h~s 
,il~ sympathy with the spirit of this article;] , 

~, : , .. , ,'text ,: Be not' unequally yoked With un
,.:-- believers;. for what" fellowship hath.. right!' ' 
. :,. ;~ess with ttilrighteousness ?-' 2 Corintn-' . 
- '~6:'14. . .' . " . . 

':<:- :,·'fIn<·the.REcoRDER of February 5:,,1917~ 

SABBATH-BREAKERS UNRIGHTEOUS 

Every true Seve~th Day ~ Baptists will 
agree that as members· of ~this Federal 
Cbuncil-we are joined to, or yok~d up with, 
a body. of people who, for twenty-four 
hours at a time and for fifty-two times every 
year, break God's, holy Sabbath law. You 
will readily agree also that it matters not 
how conscientious _ they may be in breaking 

, that law, they are, nevertheless, wrong
- ~oers and we know it. -Some of them may 

not know it. But their ignorance· in' the 
matter can never make wrong-doing, right
doi~g, can never make, Sabbath-breaking 
Sabbath-keeping.· No matter how ignorant 
a man may be about it, no matter how sin
cere, his Sabbath-breaking can never be 
anything but· "unrighteousness." , 

We allow that if ,he is utterly. ignorant 
of ,his wrong-doing, and has no chance to 
be, enlightened, and would receive the ljght 
if he had a chance, his' sin~, will not be' im
puted' unto, him, but that fact 'can ~ver 
make righteousness out of unrighteous.ness. 
His ,Sabbat~":breakingw-il1 be just as ·cOn~ 
trary ,to God's law as ~ver, ana it ma!ters , 
not how consciet'ltious or how,·sincet.e,that 
,"unrighteous" man ,may be, it is ,nevertke-'- ' ' " --

, i' 

less iusLh~~ c1asnveiLrewamed not to~~NG'SlNNEBS" 
"fellQwship/' , '". ~-:,,": .. ' .. '.. / .We have beeri'weUinstruCted'iIt" 

We may be wrong ip. other thing~, but .we' CORDER by tlie FederationistS' tbjfthat',b 0dW~'/' 
have no, doubt, about:' our position on'the, the 'Federar-Cooocil', 'of the Chufehes,', 
Sabbathquesti~n;' we .know 'we,arerigh1Chnst in Atmerica,. whep, ~ey' voted! , • 
here. Therefore, in this Federal Council carried,bya majority 'that there, is no·Sc.ri/!~,,' 
your h~ve Sabbath-ke~epers~ "tel~owshipitlg" ture Jor Sunday,' aclmowledged· that'they" 
wholesale,Sab1>ath-breakers, d¢liberate, per-' are not ignorant of ··the claims of the', Sa1i-~"·· .. 

, k A ..... d bath.· While it is clearly, understood... ..... . 
sistent, continuous Sabbath:-breA ers. ..nii sin committed in ignorance' is not impu.t_,~. ,.'.: . 
in this "yoking" up with Sunday people you in this act or the Federal Council you have ,. ~ 
have a deliberate, studied effort at "fellow-; open, brazen; high-h~ded' sm on ~e part".' .:.~ 
s~p" betwe~ ~'ri~hte?us~ss",. a~d _ "un-. of every-man whq Jenew what h~ was d~g. ':, 
nghteousness, . wh1ch IS. fla~lyagalnst the. when he voted for that measure, If he keep!; '., 
teaching and example of Jesus,.· and ·pal- . on breaking God's Sabbath, and'that's what .. ··' .. 
pably against this Scripture under consid-· they are all ~oing~ .. In the light of·this,:,i~ .. '. 
eration. ' . ,is simply astonishing that we, have, men' > 

, ~: UNBELIEF . a~?ng us'. who' boast of this, as -a~~t :, 
. . ". achievement, and urge that we remat~ -tn·. ~,~ 

Yo,! :wtll find .that. the ~aJorttr ,of these., tlfellowship" w~~ them on 'the ground·that-·' ." 
men 1~ the Federatton,. If ,pr~(ssed t? ex-. the~ are' _((~elie'l/ers_ in the Lo~~ Jesus :'; . 
~ress . themselves, w?uld say, I, don t be~ OtrtS~.". May the gre!lt,,, God :1i~lp us! , .• : 
hroe It makes any difference what day you ,That IS Just the 1alk'thatls Infiuencmg our ' •. , 
keep," when God has told them just as . young people to leave the-Sabbath~fori.t .. 
plainly as he has us, .andjn exactly the same. is clear to them, that if those Sunday'"-~~.: 
words what day to keep. .. But nevertheless, ers, those Sabbath-breakers, are not,,' un-:: .. 
in the' face of this fact, they have the' nerve . believer~," if they are not "unrighteous;" ',~ 
to say, til dOn't. beli~'l/e.~· We ou~~t t~, then they ~pst ,of nece~sity be accel!tabletO:' .:;, 
take them at thetr word, that they dont God; a.tidl£; they-are acceptable to htm, th,eft .. : .... 
believe," ·that they are ttUnbeliev~r.s"; yet to we can do as -they do and be acceptable to", . 
please the brother who ,said it; we .will al- him also; for "God is no,respecter of per-,. :, ... .-,-' ;',··c~ 
low that "that body.·is m~de up entirely of. sons.'" . -' .' . ' ': .... ' :" " .. ,., 
believers in the Lord Jesus Christ~" But We need not blame our yQung people 1£' :.-.: .' 
James deals point blank with this 'very' case, they have, heard such doctrine -as ~at~d,~ ", ," 
and snows us that being that kind of a ube- left the. Sabbath because they beheved It.- :,J ' 
liever" is of small credit to any' man. He~ -If they believe such talk as that; they wo..¢d " 
says :'''Thou believest' thatther~, is o.ne God,; , ,be foolish ,to ,bo~er. abo,ut fu.e '?·abb~th. -, '.' .. ' .. -
thou doest well:· the devils also beheve and. ,But thedoctrme IS false" It ,IS rutnous,,~. ' .. '.,. 
tremble"- (2: 19). _' It is a parallel case; for and we 'will not let it pass without a ~r<r . 
the devils "believe" all right, . but do, as they test.' Those w:ho advocate such ~octrines ._, 
please.. Arid weriotice that just a few do .so, I feel' sut~,. ~ut o! th~ go0<!Dess of,.,~: . 
verses. before this in. the same chapter- thetr hea~s, their Int~rest. In . th~r" good .'.~-'" 
James had already said, "Whosoever shall Sunday -fnengs.·.' T.hey think It IS. . ~a!-' , . , ',' 
keep the whole . law, yet offend in one itable" to. talk as if th~ ,Sunday Christian.I$~" ... 
point, he 5s guilty of all" (~ 10), showing all o. K. But in the judgment the Sm.tday"::'; . 
that. just i\((~ne point'.' where obedience 'is, man .wilt n<?t'~~ ~l!, for ~our.~'~anty";,: .. : 
lacklng,-spolls the'whole arrangement. ~d." for that.ts not ch~nty, th~t ~overs o~ ~~.' 
then for .fear, some one w-ould, try to sltp dones SID. And It matters not ·how . sur~_ 
through d.n the ground that '~ey, ((b~lieve," one may be that it ~l~ .be' all fight in Jhe, .' .. ' 
he just shows us,in' this graphic, shocking end with the conscu;~tio~s, s~ncere .Sun-.:. ~" .. :: 
~ay. th~t ubelief' iS~'Qf no .acco~nt if ",One. day' man who ha,s atkno~le~~ the 4'tfm~',: .'. 
point" of obedience IS wanttng. Therefore scrtpturalfless'of SUtltwy, ~d s law ,~st:.., '. 
we claim_withoufhesitauQn, that this part _ ~tand, and there will be no.allp~ces m.adc::-\~·; 
of ourt'ext, "B,e not unequally yoked withbecause'''one man or set of-m~ d;idn~t. k~/:' 
unbeliev'ers," does,··"apply" exactly to· the it-on _acco~t of l~ger salary, . .at: .~', 
Sevel)th Day Baptist situatiOn in the. ~Fed- honor .. :,' Arid if'~e give them',file, .'. . ... 
eral Council, and furthermore shows us to ' that GOd willexctlse.,J~em ,.for ;. 
be in error 0 by t!iis' ~ourse.~·'·,· . '. ,while, they are "~~_ievers'~::~:, ,~ ........ ~. 

..... ....'1 ~ .' i'- .. -: ~ 
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: .....•.... ; .. eOl:1s,h we 'simply contribute to the certainty . would, I .believe, ~ie for a .pri.nc~ple if he' 
. . of their eternal ruin. May the blessed Lord once made it his' own. He is ready with 

. . deliver us from this folly, and help us to tongue and pen, and gifted in prayer. But 
get out of this unholy relation with the Fed- .he himself 'assured me that the only interest 
era! Coun~il. he has. in the men who work under him is, 

. Albion~ Wis., '_.", in' his own .words, "how mu~h he can get 
Feb. 12, 1917. o~t of them." You must concede he is not 

-

'lVith WhQm ~ave We F.ellowship? 

rIght and that he breaks constantly one of 
the two great commandments (Matt. 22: 
40). I can not fellowship. with Mr. ·C~ 
M~. D is a strict church:-man, but in the 

• . A. c. G. summer he. goes gunning simply for the 
. .. I have read the article above, and I am ,sport and shoots many a bird and animal 
('eady to be converted. The logic is unan- that he makes no use of afterward for food 
s~erable--if the premises, are right-but it or otherwise. r have' a: right to my honest 

.. puts me in a strait betwixt t,vo courses. ,interpretation of the'command, "Thou shalt 
Either I must go 'against my conscience, or not kill." Mr. D breaks this command. 

. I must betake me to some lodge in the He is a good neighbor, hospitable, generolis, 
wilderness where II may escape contamina- but I will fellowship with no law-breaker. 

. tion, by fellowshiping strictly with myself., Mr. E, al~o a member of my church, has 
, ,But my conscience, I am to believe, is infal- a little habit· that I ,have heard ministers 

lible-that is, if I can, by any juggling of preach against ever since I was a child 
.. Script~re, bolster it up· on Scriptural' texts; and, as I remember, with' good Bible texts 
. and'·this~notwithstanding. the fact that the to base·their remarks upon. Mr. E is clean, 

Jew's conscience, guided as he supposed by honest, four-square; but so long as he per
Bible ~exts, led him to call the early Chris- . sists in, this habit I can not fellowship with 
tians, '~atheists," and that in all times the him. He who has-one bad habit-even just 

. 'bigot and the persecutor have found their one-has -them all, so to' speak. 
. , - ,i:rlcentives in texts of the Old Testament and Mr. F is active in' church work, an expert 

the.New, ignoring the toleration of the in quoting Scripture. He can argue from 
great Teacher who reproved the intemper- the Bible equally well on any side of a 
ate zeal of his disciples when they. com- question, right or wrong. 'He is one of '. 
plained of certain. who followed nof after those who want to settle every issue at" 
them (Mark 9: 38-40). once and mainly by appealing to our fears. 

Imtist, then, follow my conscience and He rides roughshod oyer our religious be
-the partic1:llar text that 'affords me ground liefs; if we do not agree with him, and 
for such ~ co~rse. I find I can not go to i calls us hard names. Now Paul "deals 
chur::ch, for, there is unrighteousness there. point-blank" with this very case (2 Tim. 

. Mrs. A thinks. too much of dress. Of I: 7; 2: 14, 23-25). Indeed, the nuttiber 
,course she is a good woman in other ways of Bible pa~sagesby which this man stands 
and does much more for her church and condemned are almost innumerable. " He 
community than I; but I think-indeed, I is a splendid feIlow,in some ways-' at least, 
know (or believe I do) that she, not only so 'his closest .friends' say-but the Bible 

. , 0ilce, . but "continuously," breaks a' Bjble proves to me he is unright. What fellow-
. c~mmand. . You must admit she is not ship can I hav~ith Mr. F? 
fight (s~e I' Tim. 2': 9) ,-hence unright-. And so I go over '0 them all. 'There is 
hence unrighteous. I can not fellowship none that doeth good, no, 'not one: . There 
with, Mrs. A. '. is none righteous. . ," 

Mrs. B,admits she is envious. She told . cr have joined the Temperance Union; 
me privately that she cannot enjoy yisiting but there are so many unrighteous 'unbeliev
where people 'have things much finer than ers in this organization, I sha~l have to leave 
she has. It m~es her. covetous. She is it. Hardly one ~m<?ng th~ is go~ng the 
a:lovable woman, good to the poor and the strait and narrow way where I,go. Very 
~lck. I do not do 4alf the good she does. few, of thent can ever ,reach heaven'. To 

.' lJut she. breaks a commandment-(Exod. 20: be sure, ~ don't think so' many of them ~re 
. '. 17), and if she breaks one· she breaks'all. worrying about heaven, being more inter

.. ' ',:" ; S1ltely [ ~n not feUo'vs~ip with Mrs. B.; ested in, bringing a little ~ore 4eave.n to,"us, 
:,: ~ Mr. CatS a most, conscientious man. He here~ Personally. I am sorry, for I have 

" ..... 

i 

." . 

: ~--' . 

-. .. . "-. ~. ~ 
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such. dear, .congenia( frie~ds among them Sundai-keeping evangelists.. ,And 'because.... 
-I should like togo',wh~re they, g~b.ut these young persons don't believe you,.~>~j .... 
no, he~e or there,' I shall not fellowship w)th cause they do' believe that you areappea1ing,:,~ .. 
them. . . more to their fears than to the real man, the '.' .;. 

But now, in the matter of real woman, in them; you"will antagonize .~~.d 
, UNBELIEF ' them and be likely to drive them away. Call";· 

•. . it original sin if you like, but you have to 
I fi~d I am an unbeliev~r-yes! an? squarely reckon with it; "The sweet charity,' the:' 
against what· I have been told IS Bible t~ch- bumble piety of a devout· Sabbath-keeper's . 
ing.' YVhen ~oung 'l: w~nt to school With a. homem~e the strong~st appeal to'. its 
good ht.tIe ~rlsh Cathobc, and I was fond ~'youth. . . '. . . . 
of arguIng In. those ~ays-;-a fact due. to. my· But, finally, if our' boys and girls can be 
youth and Inexpenence. 0 Ar~ment, IiI made stronger Sabbatp-keepers only. by the ; ;,:. 
t~ought, could ~ett1~ any que,stton beyond denunciation of all their \ Sunday-keeping'; : :.: 
dlspu!e. I gloried ~fl argum~nt, and when friends, by calling ~ese friends unbelievers' .:'>;" 

, occaSIonally I read In the datly paper of a. and, by implication, almost everything else,: i", •••. 

murder case; I mentally and. whol~-heart- that is had; if we can make them loyal to ~'. 
edly.lauded the.accused or hung hl~, ac- our cause only by forbidding them tofel..:. 
cording as I had last read the su~mlng up lowship; in school, ,in SOCiety, in any or all ' 
of the lawyer for the defence or that of ,hiS good wor-k, with Sund~y-keepers; if we can . 
oppo~ent: . .. s.o mold the minds of our youth that· ~ey' 

ThiS litt~e C~thohc bel!ev~? the p~iest shall set themselves to judge their. fellow 
coul~ for.gtv~ SIns. I saI~, . No man ca~. Christians ( 1 John 4:" 2) by" the law un.;.. -
forgtve ·SIns. ~he sent me to John'.2o. ·lawfully (I Tim. I: 5-8),- then- the next 
23. Now, despI~e t~e fac~ that a gre~t generation of our light-bear.ersWill be none
chu~ch ha~ fo~nd -In thtS Scn~ture the bas~s other than a generation ;of ·prigs and weak~- '. 
of ItS bebef In ~he Confes~lonal and ~as lings, t1;lemselves. blind through self-con- ~ ... ··c ..• 

clung to that :belJefthrough the. centunes, ceit and wholly ,vithout Scriptural r~on_._ 
I have. not faIth e!10ugh (fr~m the Roman for existing (I Cor .. I.3: IiI.)., Thete~~~~'·· 

_ Cathobc. sta~dpolnt ~ to Intex;pret .. ,the' those. among us' who. ~ave appl~ed the .~.qr4 ~( .' . 
pass?ge .. thus. What. shal.l I. d.o. .. can I? Phansees . to the great body of. 9tn~ti~ 
consistently, fellowshtp With even ,myself. workers. Would not these QristtaJ.l,. JP.~.: .. 

.All of·this sho~s me what!I have to meet and women have, in such case, iDfipj¥li:'~· ~. 
With when I take, or so~e one else. takes more reason to call us Pharisees, clatnung. . ... 
~or me, a passage o~ SCrIpture t? budd on that we, as'did the Pharisees, keep th~Sa~". 
It an argum_ent to SUit a human bias. ( See bath and the letter of the law while' p~rse:, '.'. 
RECORDER cover, Feb. 12, 1917, 11. 1-5·) . cuting the spirit of the Christr-~CoU1d~ey ... '. 

LEAVING THE SABBATH nof justly accuse us, under such condi~o~~, ... . 
Just a word about this' .. tendency. Men of crt,lcifying the Savior anew? of, h1(iirig . 

and women, boys and girls have left, are his love and pity by the, garment of Qut: . 
leaving, the Sabbath. I have known many hate? of transfixjng thos~ hands and fe~t, 
of these-talked with some. . 'Most of the· -ever ready "to do service for an.d w.th 
men. and women left for business~asons, ·those about him,-by the stem logtc. of a . 
,on account of. location, marriage, loss 'ofca5t-iron creed? of raising him again on his 
all. religjous interest.":· As for the' boys. and crQss and-most impiously. this---:r,~resent~ . 
girls, the young' people:; in aJ!ll0st .eyery. ing him to the world, not as a liVIng, lov-. . 
case where the prospect of marrIage, d~d not .ing, compassionate Brother, but as the·dead,·" . 
influence them, those were the fjrst to -leave soulless form of one who could neve~ have· •. 
in whose hotries the lines were most str~ctly . said of himself (John 12: 32),"Aitd I, if~~. 
drawri and the spirit of intolerance was I be 'lifted up ... will diawall men·,unto·· 

~ most marked; You can not make a boy or~ me"? "Dh: no, there . are. better ways . of~, 
a girl a '~ood Sabbath-keeper. byt~llinghi~' appealing to Qur young people if we· wish to;' : 
or her that all Sunday-keepIng people are keep them strong, ~nd true, and .sane. -'I r 
underetemal divine .condemnation. In the , .. -
beginning a sound, healthy boy or girl won't· .".... . 
b 1· (1 1· th "Errands of love are' easy to tun;, 'l e Ieve you at east, not so o~g as 11\ e Saying sweefwords' is d,te' .d~st"fwL . 'I .' 

same breath you eXtol the Sabbath-breaking Leis see; you and I, j~st .. fortoday, .. ':, .." 
heroes9fthe Reforma.tion and our' great . How many kind tltings we.caa-do.and'_yl" 



;. .: .... --- ... 

. ' .. 5: ;';;~~BB·· ::l.. 'T" ... ft,· ", ,'. '. ,,', . .... .;!;!~~ ~~<1:!i!!:i~r~:g~~~tft ;:~~ 
>:~ 1'::~,i.lJ...' . A. : , . ~IEFORM .' : of- this meeting ,at the services on Febrttary 
. : '.. " ~~: ',' , . ':,' , . . .: . . . '.' ' -4th" (the prec€dihgSunday ) . ~ ',"Each 

'. '. . c . ,~, . ~ewspaper is asked to print -the program.~' 
" :: 4' '. -, , .' - '. , Delegates are sought -from each',Church 
,,',lAin' aSeyenth Day Ba.ptist. ,'. Why? ' . Chtistianattd Moral Organization in N e~ 
. , :".' .. '. B. ,e.'catise God .. blessed.: and made. holy' I ersey."·· . And yet- only twenty-four people 

th 
.' 1n atten~a'nce. I . better say· twenty-six to 

.:~. ·e· seventh day of the. week, making it . c. ountin .myself, .and 'One person who, C~nie 
· s~cr~c;1. time; and· commanded that it be th f 
'obseivedas a memorial of him forever. In . e a ternoon who was" nQt present in the 

. . . morning . when -the twenty .. four·. vi ere 
." .', Because 'Christ kePt it all his life, gave, counted. What does this condition of 

· .po .. hint Q~ any chatige, .an4 the' ~postles things mean?' r have my opinion of what 
wr.ote ~! It yt;~rs aft~r Christ as t?,e day' it means, but I simply raise· the question 
before ~e .fir.st -day of t?e. w~ek. .. . for the reader to ponder and meditate, and 
',: The . ~1ble: 1S the Chnstlan s'rule of I draw personal conclusions. . -' 
· hfe,~d 1t nowhere teaches that the Sab- '. . - . 

'. . ~ .. ~£ Christ· a:nd his Fath~r was ever- . The. secretary spe~t the Sabbath of Feb-
, .to .. :he changed.' ,-... ruary 17 in New York. City ahdNew Era, 

'''''"'::,~~ " _ .. ', . • ,N .. I., it) company with Rev. Antonio Sav-
". - '. ':'.' . --Tract Society':' Notes arese, the Italian clergyman who_ is' em-

," ployed by the Missionary and Tract soci-
. . SECRETAR~ EDWIN SHAW eti~s 'to work with his countrymen in Chris-

_, . . The secretary attended the annual ·meet- ti~n mission effort. Mr. Raymond C. Bur
'~,'~' :'jngof the LOrd's Day Alliance of :New Jer- dick, a"member .of the Tract Society com
'-:.' sey at Trenton .on February 8, 1917. H:e mitt~e, was also at· New York .with us.' 

dldthisnot because he h~d any part in the Part .ofllie .p~ople we met in the city in the 
,neeting or any relation .. to' it, but because Sabbath ,mollling service "were, what is 

.. , he .,feels-.. that it is: '3. part' .of .his. work to called' "pentecostal" people. ". At New' Era 
.. :¥e~p ~imself . info~ed o~what is going on . in . the afternoon, sixteen' children under 

": In the world In such matters. When spoken twelve . were present~ o. Brother. Savarese 
. ' to' 'by . the people who were present, he talked in the Italian language at 2~30, and 

.;' s~ply 'had to say. that ·he was'- a Seventh Jesse G. Burdick and· Miss Edna Burdick, 
. ' .. :J)ay- Baptist,. and of course could not co- of New Market, had charge of the service 
~ . ': .. ' operate 'at ,all in the work of. the alliance, . in the English, language at 3.30 . . The' sec

.... " .. :..~~·asked for the privilege of being a si~ent retary also . spent one day last week in vis
.; - V1s1tor. . It was therefore not a pleasant' iting at New Era, .·and in -in~pecting ·the 

_-' '. or. agreeable ·experience. . " ,chap~l buil?~ng. whieh is .. ·ih J1eed ofrep~irs~ 
.. ' . At the opening' 'of ·the meeting thirteen espeCIally In the roof. It is the property 

. of our Missi.onary So~iety. ' 
" . pe~ple_ w.ere present besides the' visiting sec-

. ~~~:,.:.reta!y.-:_Others~canie in, so that before' the 'rhe-BoodschaPP' f j' '. . . - -. 
. : ':<~.s~sslon closed twenty-!our ·were present ... ·· tt h d' It h or. :ua';'t
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. ,.' ::'Tw.~nty-two was the highest attendahce ~t. '. J~s ~an .'. '. as~ on ,.e r.s. pag~ a 
'.:~ :~~a4eniool! session.. . There was no eve- '. ~~ori .. New ~ ear poem.. . The-leadln~ a~lc1e 
,'::~ .meeting. Of ~_ese ,people. four. were. IS. ~y "the .e~htor, :R~~, g-. yelt4u;y~~~,·, . Des 
.~~- o_ffieers of t4e ~Ihance, and SI~ were the Hel~an~s opde ~acht,. ._The. S~;~.or~. c?n-

',.:?$pea1Cers'of the.day, leaving~ possiblefour~ '. stant LcunentattC?n,. based on· Jeru~~le~; 
, . ':;;~en-people who ~atlle purely from an inter~ ._ Jerusalem, th?U !~at 'stopes~ . the. prophets, 

.< . ~st m·. the work of the alliance' Jrom the ~ et~. .The~e IS .a Jetter' from a far~~way 
.... ~h91e~great-State of" New Jersey. ~emenr..; \ fn~n4, ',~r~evenya~Te~~lJa aa'n ~n .. ver~e~ 

.. ' .ber;.:it .. ,Was·n.ot simply a meeting. of some~.:.Vr1~n?, 'who_ S1gnS his -~ame, ./:t;eb~lJa. 

. . ... ve, cOmniitteeor. a set-of office·rs .. : it. (W tlltam VroegQP)· -: . "n!ep.. ,there }s~_let-
. a pOPlPar meeting'. o:ft1le'. Stateoi' New" .ler f,r.om Ma~ie. J ~sztr~~a!ed f~9Ill~~ 

._.~..a""'I"~. '. .:._.. • . _. '. . .. : -: :":' :~~ .. : '. S1\B~ATH.:-,.;RECORDERQ.f JktoDer·:~:39'·ca.n:ed 
.:.':. ' .. .,~.:._ ~:~:.::'" .;. .- '. ....... . ,'. Th,~,:;.L.ove,ol-·Cltri~t.inc.P1flc~i~e,·.l~I3ief:de 
,.-tJ\.is1S so, I.gtve.th~,'£01l9w;mg £ropt=:·::yat(~~1:'ist~s:.in ~e ~pralrtijk}~.;· ~Sataf{-L. 

.. A':'i'tI'lL .... ~ ~:page;i)f:·.the ·:p~egr.m· wbich'.:~~ad:.c·:,V~lthuysetI 'has' ari:' article' which:corltains 
'. .: -' ... .. ·'il;,·:··} :<...;~:~:~~>, : ,',' ,. ~... ,'" 

. ...... 

'near1y:thr~~ ·.page~ of tr~~latibn,_f!ol~'.the· ·and··.the·.:jriangl~'.c~~~rat~·:,·.in.: .' 
. '.~, sermons .of ~Billy Sunday,.·under ~e' title;, paign; &iJtg:·divid¢,into-~squads~· "~.~lch:,,:wijm 

"Verschillende .. Molens/' pifferent ~ins, a' a ~ptain,.atid:~l1owipg:'~. cer:biin" ~'-'CII~&~'.,' 
temperance article. --_The editor.hasanother.poiritsfor new Dlembers . : .. 
article' on prohibition, and the use .of t.o:· regularity in attendance. "" - ; 
bacco. ' B. F. Beij e~, who- for .. many years, 'Below we give' the last i page . of, ': 
was an' engineer :in. Java, . contributes ."Een Charles'M. Sheldon's church, bulletin 
logische Opmerking,'" A L9gical Rema~k,.. J ariuary 21,' which 'suggeSts'· twelve:'~I'-atf~" 
on I CQr. 16: 2. There is-a story for chtl- ments for ,your own epitaph. -'~.£.;xa1' .U1111C::( 

, dren by Oom Willem, "Uncle William, and them. -Would they all be true of.' you.. ',. 
several -short .selected. articles: .' For one.· mer -,Is there any dI,le YQu would'lloflike 
who can,re~d the language it appears 'to be. to have ,true? ~et's .make, them .50.. .... 
an interesting.~number· .of' t!ie ~agazine-
which our people h~lp .. to ~support 1n Hol- . YOUR OWN EPITAPH, 
land ... -It is a magazine of thirty~two< pages, If you had to write your oWn .epitaph, and,·. ' 

abou't the .. slZ· e' of the· SABBATH .R_ EcODnER, . tombstone were big enough; Could YOt! trulthlUlb _ ~~ put all'tbis on it? " 
published monthly.. . /(1) i :Here 1ie~.the- body or one whose~,UiI. 'LUY," 

============================= . .",life··waia serm9n. and whose converSation .. 
- . no bitterness .• ·· . - " . 

'(2) This was a soul ,that had many,. . 
but he was always trying' t<f Correct' theta·' -,: '> 

Kansas· 
. REv. GEORGE M. COTTRELL I " (3) His friends· outnwrtbered his.' .. ,~.' ',c·

i 

. 

. oN" S~NG T~E STA~ HodsE DOME. and all his enemieS were caused by his hOlDest: 

There dajly' gladdens my awakening sight' convictions. '.' ". . . . 
A. stately dome against the eastern sky, (4) Little children came· to. hiin withOut'-aSk~ 

Almost a phantom in the moming . light, . . . ing,and old people asked hiin to .. come ~~.: 
Blue-veiled .. with' mist, above low roofs and _ (5) He lost" money, -but never lost bisfaitl(j',. 

. nigh. _ . . . . and having once found the pearl·· of' great • pri~' . 
It is the heart of Kansas, .mighty State, ". \he nevet so\d it for something more showy.) < .. 

Through which its ever' suf~g. life doth .. (6) He shared genero~ly of-eve~ eX~:',' , 
_ . course,. , .• cept Iii~ t~oubles, -and sDriled just be~ore, 'b:e , 

\Vhere councilors its pulses regulate, turned a comer. ., ~ .' . 
That it retain its. -righteousness and force. (7) -, The' men who ,worked- for him . crifeti·' " .' 

And yet my eYJ! no' surer vision gains when he di~d. and those··he worked for. clQ5ed . 
Of that great. heart maj estic, -rear~ in ~ stone, up the: office ~d 'walked the team back from the . . 

Than thou, far,.seeing prophet. of the. plams,. grave., " . ; .' ' . 
Before a dugout, stanc;1ing, drear-and lone, , "(8) He was kind .without being cotidesCelid~. . .,' 

On' far horizon' of a future year, ~. " ing, and poor people,nev~r·thought of his incOiDe.; .. 
':bidst se~ it' and 'didst know it to be .there. . :. (9)' He knew how to pray, and loved ..... .:.a-".",. 

.: , _ . ',- fA,nnabel A. Garvey. gion,' and was not afraid' not: ashamed to .. 

A bea'utifu'l sO.n.net. bv the W.orth.,y da:ilgh:...~. about God to the boy in the office elevator." 
J .' (10) People. loved. to see bim_ COining _al4J'UK'''-i.;''''.: 

ter of my next-door office neighbor~ --,.' ,,' the street,· and when he' was absentfroin' d' tlDtm;, 
A ladies' club ina Kansas tow~ recently they knew he was sick,' or out of towiL, .. ' 

discussed :the following live topics in con- '. . .(11). Those in need, w~re Dot aftaid',to· .............. . 
nectiori . with church . work: "The Budget r6~ money of hiin, ,an~ the rich , often·_ ' . . .' 'h E' M be him money. to 'give~o others. - . ......, . 
System of Finances,' ~"T e. very em·· r'!-. (12)' He enjoyed.~f~ so mu~and.lived,~i~. :'., ' . 

. Canvass," Practica\ . Business' Men and well, that no one tbiriks ofhirii as'dea~ . 
Womeli.on the Church Board,'" "B~tterAd- he lives·, in very many other people' who'~AU&&'''''''; 
vertis~~;~' ."A Job'. for ,Every Member," tate his virtues' and follow his· example." . 
"The SociarBusiness·of. the Church." The Aftet' cdl,:';"h~ flo't .'iJrii~' yolW~;'1.rm epitGIII,i.., 
meeting.revea~ed several" original·-ide~s. " .' '. .Y Off make' it (JfI~(jy. ' .. 

The.:fi(sf:M'.~~. SUll.day School has en- To #OFResidmt Members: . -
rolled eighty·new.· members 'in the past three . This' bulletiti,. together lrith ~917 yeat ·bOOl~; 

k d th
· .. f . . t· is being sent ,to otir absent members;. !I. laDY;:Cl'J 

wee s u~. er '. e.:.uisplratJjI?chn 0 a ,!nlq~e·ati.l-l you ·have beetl ' ;unong, the 'most:l~~ 1DeI1D1M!1I 
tendan~e . campatgn, w. 1 contmu~s ·.,wehave..· -We hope that . all,'. of'-yflu,.· 
April first; and. ends With' a celebra~lon 10. some near-by 'c;h~. to.~hi~ you. 

-' which Wilt be "mvitid all_ those. who have fer your membership~ . But while . 
broughtin.:·atleasftlir~enew:'s<1loHlrs.<An~~. s~p remains ~~ !Ie· ~"to ... ~--"',-, 

th 
'-" d"'~ ..... . th" t' -tho . tt" d . f th '. WIth· you. Wntt to the· pastor· CI~1Eit'~ 

o er.~o~ _~~~~~l~, .... _a~ .. e~.~ ~n~e.o;: e ~,~er y~~.to, ~,ti~cia1"· .... ~.ret;li'Y.; ·,eIU. __ 
~~O<?l1I1':1st. t!ec<am. 9QCl tw~ce, .ex~~.slve: ~f 's9I1!e"con~utioll:, for .~e .~~ 
VlSltptS •. : ·~: .. ~e?Yopng -~eop1.e'S·,~Bl1?l~'Jlass. dutIng ~~i1lew year •. -:-:.. . -

~ , , -. , .. : .'-:: ' ••• ,""....... " " "- : •••• v • ' • - '. ' ~ •• "' • ' 

; ... , '. ,,-- "". ,-
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. " :,attendance not. orily at Brookfield but in 

,MISSIONS, . _~y other places. . Now, the_ weather is 
more favorable and Hutchins writes, "The 
attendance was up to nearly a 'hundred last 
night .and 'a choi~of nearly twenty ha,s been 

Mission Notes . organIzed and thIngs begin tQ look more en-
'SECRETARY EDWIN SHAW .. couragin~.:' 

'. Field worker, Rey. T. J. Van Horn, has ,A lett~Jlr' from Re.v. W. D. Tickner, 'pas-
0< been at Fouke, Ark., for a series of meet-

ings fDr a fortnight. • 'In ~ letter' just~t tor of t e Grand Marsh (Wis.) Church, 
. hand he says, "The people here. feel that ·contains these ~ords, '·'God's ways are al-. 
. much. good has been done during the' two ways be ~t. Look up, nof down. . Every 

weeks. ~lr. Siedhoff has done excellent child of II God is calleq to· soine service. 
. work in the school and in the church." There is; 'higher 'ground' for every: Chris
. "There is a flne spirit of ·co-operation.'" tian. It'pays to climb. Some have 'caught 

. "Froin here I go to Antl~rs, Okla., arid the joyful sound, the song of faith on 
' .. from there home." ',' higher ground.' . They have begun to climb 

. and are making rapid progress~'.. Others 
.' In speaking, or rather in'writing, of co~~ seem deaf to all entreaties. Pray thatthese 
ditions oii ,his field Rev. B.E. Fisk says,' and many more may join the ranks· of those 

,,- '~~n our. parish thereto are about fifty-five who climb "to greater and still greater 
other ',people~ These are all friendly and heights.". ." . 
show as mtl,~h interest in keeping up the 
church as ·the members do. In ·fact it is 

,hard to tell the diffen~nce until it comes 
to' the Sa~bath.~' His field is the ~bron 
'Center Church arid cOIIlp1unity. Many of 
our pas~ors ~re thus having the privilege 
and 9Pporttiruty·of shepherdIng others than 

~ those of their own ':field, and the seed thus 
: so~n is falling into places that seem at least' 
to ~e "good ground." , -

~Mrs. Ang~line Abbey, who has been la
. /h9ring with the church .at New Auburn, 
:: ~ Minn., £~t:' some time, writes, "I wish to go 
-:.10 North Loup in March to be gone a month 

for' rest and to attend to ~ome business. 
. "~en I hope to' return, and can stay until 

August or September unless there is some 
-' _. ,other field more needy than this. I con
.': <;bicted a union service in the First Day 

~apti~t church on Su:nday nights until' Jan-
. ,.uaty~- II closed these. services with the New 

Year watch meeting. All- who ,attended 
seemed'to think tij.at it was an excellent· 

: meeting. _ When the weather is good about 
twenty-two·to,twenty-five people aftend our 

"Sabbath ~y ~ervices." . . .. 

Good . wo~d comes from our evangelists . 
:.'. ~oon'andHutchins who are now at BrOok
·,.,'~field~ N. Y .. Rev. Royal R. Thoritgate, our 

c;" field . worker for 'the· Central "Association 
.. ~··with,. beadquarters at Scott, has gone to 
;:_·.Br?Okfield to be the acti~g pasto~ during thl! . 
·~,:>.senes. ·ofmeetings. ' The ·:first. half of 'Feb-

.' "ruary. the~intry we~ther',hirtd~red large' 

. 
. Rev. George W. Hills, field worker- with 

headquarters 'at Los JAngeles, CaL' iri a re
cent letter sCJ.Ys, "Our Sabbath sen:ices have 
come to be much like doing field work, be
cause so many' strangers come in, the most 
'of whom wlsh to ask quest.ions about our 
~~ith and church customs, etc. . We have 
a case.in hand now, a man apparently some 
thirty years of age and his mother;' fine peo
ple In appearance.' Th,ey L naye attended 
church . with us three Sabbaths . and are 
thinking - very' favorably of joining our 
church. He . has kept the Sabbath" three 

. weeks. I ,They talk very freely and frankly 
on these matters." . 

I 
I 

First peaker-Yes,"I have seen him· but 
,1 don't believe, he amounts. to very' n:uch. 
A-ccordi g to~his looks anyway. r' 

Seco d Speaker-Well, I have heard 
'!bat he supports a brother of his who has 
been a I sort of'good-for-nothing fellow, 
drunkaro and shiftless. -, So much in his 
fayor.. Pays his board somewhere up in 
the country. . ' '. 
" First ~peaker~He better take the money 
he pays for that purpose and give it to mis
sions, and let the other n1an take care of 
himself. . . 

Second Speak~r~And if the money were 
to ,be given to missions what would be done 
with it? . . 

Fit:st'Speaker~O,h, I ·se~ .. 'It wotdd'·g9 
to help some . other . man; possibly' in. -the 
sa~e con~itipn, you mean. I 

". ". 
. '., 

THE: SABBATH RECORDER,: 
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The. spirit of-.mi~sions is; both 'active 'and· tWo States I delivered 92 sermdo~and':\<, 
reactiye. . Distance' lends '. enchantments , dresses; ~made' '332'"'vi~its' and: calls;,. . 
even to the· matter of missions. A colored more than 370 miles,- and. did several 0" 't :ber 
man .in Alabama may be' in -as ,much need things. . But witt} all the' w.earin~ss· and . 
of having the' gospel preached to' him as a. plexity and nervous' strain attending ...... . 
colored ,man in Ethiopia, but it. is usually work it is' a· delightful ,service. . ' "" 
easier to get men and money for missions During ~is time in' Kentucky andW.est::., 
at a distance than for a mission al· our own Virginia we saw som~ fiftY people publicly':;'.' . 
door. ·The ·spirit ~f missions does not indicate their desire for the help'ilf Chtist: 
take account of geography. '. Jesus touched in their lives. . We . saw. homes'" .. ' . : .. ' 

\ the people about, him, close .,at hand., But sinners converted 'to' God, backsliders re-o ..... . 
he gave a· commission to all the world. claimed, churches revived~ the command-' ,:, 
The spirit of missions .is exceedingly prac~ m~ts of' ~od 'finding" tHeir rightful··place--·: ." 
tical, but firids its irispi,ration in high ideals~. in heart a~d life, 'and the" cause' of· ~ ... . 

" moving forward.. '. . ' .... . 
, . 

Letter. ,From . Rev. D. Burdett Coon . Right here I feel like quoting from.: the'," 
last letter tha~" Secretary . ~tinders .ever~· . 

DEAR RECORDER READERS: ' wrote ,me~ . It was not long before he"~' 
, For more than eight months Brother started for the General Conference which ...... . 
Julius Nelson and I worked 'most' har- he never ~reached. His 'words came out ':: 

. moniously together in evangelistic .work~ of a lifelong eXperience an4 a heart burtt- .~ ... 
I· He was a", good· . leader of congregationaling with desire for the advari~ent 'of our 

singing. In each of the seven campaigns loved cause. . .. He never dreame'd that it was 
we conducted. together. he was winning the -last 'he would write' me. . Thewords~" 
friends' from ,start to finish. He was' al- '. are the· more dear to us for .that ·~eason.· 
ways straight and~ true. But h~ ,always' He'said: "Our folks wiltfind that the work '. 
felt he had prepared _himself for teaching, among out own like what you have been do-" 
and must "go to that work. He has a good ing is' what we shall have to do to hd1d our:· .' , . 
position -in the high school at. Monticello,. -. own .. , ' Some are looki.ng fQr big far-away 
Wis ... Our people may well be. proud of things ~d glory, but they are doomed ·to 
him. He stands .. for the comma~dments d!§appoini!De~t. Hard knock$ among oUr ' 
of God and the faIth ,of Jesus. , . own and where we can care for what we 

For more than ,:five years when a student get will hav~ to b~ the line 'oflsuccess.· It " .. 
in Milton I boarded wi~h the mother of was of HutIman, and' of: C. M. Lewis, and.:·.': 
Willard' D. Burdick. Broth~r -Burdick. and of any' success I have had. I It will. be ',: 
I were college mates. . We were in the yours. ~ think most of our people realize; .. 
Seminary together afterward. During the· something' of this tC!ct." Th$ that last it;:. . 
su~~er ot 18g2 w,e ,~were in s~de~t ev~n- l~stra~ion .4e se~t ~ut. to our p~ople. through: . 

. gehstlc work together!' After. the passing. hiS report t9 the MISSIOl;lAry BQard ought·to.
of the years it was indeed a pleasure tome __ s~ick to .. us' to the, end of our . days. . ·.He 
!o be 'witli him in evangelisti~ work for s~id: "Brethren, if we in our fe~ess of,: 
more than three months in KentucKy· and ~umbers make aCQntributionj to our time" 
West Virginia last fall and' early winter. ,which is worth."while, itmus~ be eniphal~', 
We sha-red the burdens and responsibilities ic~Uy . spiritual. William.·Bo~den, the mil'::~" 
and perplexities of these months .together.1ionaire college student who ~duatedwith· 
~e walkeJj· and talked and pre.ached. to- JIonors at Yale University, went as a tnis~ . 
gether. If. .'any -of you who h~ve good sjonaryJ and, at, Cairo, Egypt, Idied a victim:: . 
homes with' material comforts, loved ones of the climate. A stranger )vha had just'". 
with whoni you may mingle every day, and returned from.seeing'thewort<;lers of,Ariter~ .... 
a regular place for sleeping· and eatiJ;lg are 'i~a was asked, ~at one th~ impressect 
inclined· to think·the ev.angelist"must be,- yoii.most?'He replied: 'Th~sight of Wil~:' 
having ali easy tilne,please' c~e and'fot:", '_liam Borden~onhis knees in Y~e Hope .. ' 
low us a while.". More than . a thousand sion' with his arm around a; bum..' " ... 
times of cp~se, I ,'longedwitli great desire dear brethren~ -I feeltljaf·Secretary :salJ1F.'~;'~· 

" to see my wif,e and -children:' and home, but .dersw~: right~: ]f we' ever Witi it . 
could. nolo ...... During those weeks in those through toil ,.and sa:crifi~. '.1, The .V1Ctol'Y , ' . . ',. .' . ~ I. 

. <.. I __ . . , 
i .. 
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. " come through yearning' ',fo( ~ fat ': Christly business plan'a'rid ·.inethod,.:intoour ':. 
" .. ,'. and high positions an~ places' ,o.f. 'itidiVidual,.hoine, ~d church lives.·.·:·::Very . . 

",'}e.adership .. • The-:-battle·,mu$f lje' 'fough~ few: indiv.duals. and·. very~ew. churches' ..... . 
I' ,: .nglit'--in the field. of"h~rd knocks." ' If \ve ' among us are crying out to / God· with any' 

.. ', ':~ar~,'~ways -thinking of 'llie ne:xt field, and . earnestness at all for salvation, to. corne to 
',~: ·:of 'some' other" place or po~ition' to -which . u~saved friends and neighb~rs. Some are 
· ",' "'must hurry; the Lord WIll' never use us . v,ery feaFlul of being called out of the well-

,. , .' . his' glory in the' salvation /of souls.. '. beaten ana useless track af church. formal
.,;~'·~o,man aino!}g ·~s i.s t~o. good for evan- ism and ;'s9-called respectability that they 
i':~:g~is~c . work., ,,_ThIs IS: not. a~ cheal? form " have' been f'ollowing, which·le~ds, to ·no-. -

,.;:': ~~ :,s~r~rt~e. '. It IS th,e highest to whIch the where but. final perditi'on. ·We must rouse 
':.,:· .. Lord IS calhng us today ... The Lor~d~sourselv~s to tlie consideration of the value 

. not want ·w~ak and cheap men for thIS hne, '.' . . "1 .' .. , 
.',: .. ; . f'·. ' ·k· T t db f 'n' u..21·ence and of a hfe ttll the Lord gives us a rea .pas-

· ... 0 wor. 0 s an e ore a a IU • f 1 h db' b d 
.~lead· the singil).g is ,not all there is for the Sl?n~rSOu s'or we; a etter urn own 
. ::' singing evangelist to 00., Real work in his our ch~rches. ~~ q~1.!~t the fi~ld. . 
c" ,line :will try the metal of the stoutest heart. ,I ~~a~ a whtl~ ago that our Seventh; Day 

'.:', .It·demands the best there is. among us to Adv.enttsl \ brethren. .h·a d ~ppr?pnated 
.',~: 'just .place our$elves' on the ~ altar~ give up' $200,~ for evang~hst1c '\Vofk II? tJ.11S cO.un

>( . home, loved ones, other loved. work, and try thIS year. Say what we will concern
.:throw ourselves with a \vholeheart right ing their Jnethods they, are putting us all 
':~.'iIito the, work of leading men to Christ. to' shame along ~ome lin~s .. Who ,are we 
· "The· sacrifices for the work of God are not . to mourn and lament because two or three 

.: •. all t~be made ih ,China and Africa. For of our pastors ,have gone into. general ~van- . 
~:: <the eyangelizaJion of our' own land we must g~listic wC?rk? '. When our Lord, saw the 
· . 'pay the . price. in consecra~ed, self-denying bIgness 'of the field and . the fewness of the 

."'':' service;' or go down to everlasting shame laborers .. he ~e~t' thirty-.five companies out 
~ ·;;aoo defeat. two by .two Into the. harvest.· What r.ea-
~,:" 'The Methodist Episcopal Church, South, son have we for changing'his ol'lders? In
:: lias recently appoi~ted eighteen tpinisters stead of.,. hugging our,selves we had better 

': ~. / as general evangelists for' 1917.. The Bap- begin hugging the bums with the love-.o£', 
".', tist 'Denomination is planning for 1,000,000 qod in. our hearts, and with ~ mighty pa~-

:':.baPtisins. and -additions to their' churclres' . sion for !he, ~salvation of their',lost souls. 
:::~ within: their 'Five Year Forward J\lIovement.Now, brethren, I do not mea'nto be harsh 

,,·:~'-CoJ;lriected with this: \~ork they are' making,' . t.r ~kind or ~nre!lsonable. But I am sure 
..... ' much of, ev~ge1ism>by re~ommendil).g that that we can~e most tender and kind and 

· . ~~ church 'put the following suggestions' reasonable only. as we seek ,with all of ,the 
-'into' practice: , powers of individual, home, 'ch!1rch, and 

. '.:= . a. 'fudtVidualwork for individuals. . sch!Jol, sanctified of God, '. for the. evan-
· :', b.~ .,IA weekly evangelistic service with an. oc-· gelization of the world.' Instecm of 'doing 

",': casional special series' of eVangelistic' meetings. less let us do more. . ;,< c.-.An evangelistie band,. such as have ,been' It is beitig~planned that next summer we 
· 'lotmt;,d.in connection With the "'Wichita Move-: . shall use .a tent for' ~vange1istic camp~ign 
,,~·.md~·The formation in the ch~ of grOUP~' of work. If our churches 'do not want this 
~J=ight· f9r prayer and soul-winning. ' =-kind: ot work in their oWn. immediate ~vi
': -~ 'The develoPment o£ the evangelistic spirit cinities ,it will be. out: .. business to. "turn,to 
'''and method in the Sunday s~hool and the Young. the Gentiles.'; There are splendid· i.nen ~ 

· 'People's society. " women planning, ~praying, saerificing in 6r- . 
_ of good things . der to encourage ,-and support' this . ~ind of . 
" .fot ,our: pastQr£. 'and pe~ple.. . . work. .God. bless them.. . May the~r--num~ 

',: (}tIr churches must make inore of our, ,ber be . Increased. ':8rother Ifutchlns and 
,'~~ltiV'e'Y,eai Forward Movemetit~'program:' I are,'wea~ a~d unworthy., We;n.eedyour 

.. .' which we haye profess~d to enter or prayers. . GIve us. your -sugge~ttonsand. 
,never r~ch our 500 additions 'per ~ou~sel~ }Jray for the-people and t~ewoJ;k 

¥.ellr·.··' · ..• ·,.V:/e are,riot really ,praying for IQst as well:;lS for .us.· , 
"",:,~,u.ao' .. lri~,~xpectation that ~they will be:. .124 .4.nn·Aflenue, 
:i(:SllV8, [I,;;: 'or' ~e ~~ld -be ,{)utting--·, more ,', Battle Creek; Mich .. 

- "1 • ~ _~" . ,_ ' _ 
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SABBATH. RECORDER.· . .. "",' , .. , .. ' want:ior,,·thenextmontb. 

Dear fti~d~, w~o' a(~" so kindly: int~re~~d':win praiJormtfthat Ute' _ , ..... _,_ ..n'!l'''''.~lI'It~.t'' .. 
in ~y: wo~k" _ . ' .... ' , . . ';'. .. .... ." ." :;.' ~', ~ my f~th. ~. ,Has)10t he. prctml:!ieQj to.<l~t1~tJ.;.~ 

It is"fhelast ·day of this ~onth' ~lre~dy. ·ouf,needs?··.Does,not ,B" lqc 

It has been' such ,3, .ve~ry 'b~~y :time, "'that:' ~ . poor, suffering.: creatures ' . , ,~o~ . 
., feelnear1yeXha:usted.~· We: have ~d'"!-,ery. ',willnever fairus! ,. . : i.. . ..., 

much :sickness~,' Two·littleQ~es ~d\edthls .. " I read :itt the R.Ecoin?~" ~~t t1i~ .. ~. JQx. 
month '.'from, hea'Y m~ariaJ fev-e~. , The .~'1;he .. Gr~t 'rest; or the~,Stru~e~,. .. 
man I wrote you abou~ "In my.Jas~ -letter,ih.at · ut.nPh, of Lo~a. SeloveJ', .. that ~tlS. , .' 
is, the 'one who deceived me so~adly wtth <_no'! .... P~r.h!lp!r I co~hav': qvo;.:or:,. .' 
the rice., 'got· chol~ra. "~ ~s. ,~oglcid I had . , cople~ of ·l.t, to ~e'n4 to nty .f~~~ wh~ .. ' .' 
an opportunity .to.~s~ow ~m my love, hop-. ~ea.-d. E~bsh!*.' I, should .Iike~.:to~. • ..... 
ing.it w01!ld~elt hiS ~eart. 'o' I had a hard. It., l Wnk 1~ 1S :v~~()()d to; s~~::,u lCllltf: 
time nursing hIm, and ,sometunes I thought . the . truth about :Sa~atli . and •. 
he would die.' ~ asked him". "Shal! I pr~y :'.. '. Mar_.our Lord. pless ·y.ou. ~ ;a .. 1 t>1 • .tr, l!13~V~ 
for you ?" u~h, yes, please 1-" h~ cr1(~d~: ~ I " Yours for the extenSIon of! HIS 
am a great "simler, and oh, ~lstress, ~wt11 . doni; .:. '.. . >". 

you forgive'!l1e~" . 11 h~ve·,,, pr~yed ),e,ry .".'. '. 0 ~ ~;:, J ANSZ~ 
. much that thiS Sickness nught drIve ~lm ~o ~ang'uingsen~ Tajoe p. O~, JJJ~a~:, 

the Lord. - He is better 'n<?w(' but· stdl 'N ovembe,. 30, 1916.. ; ,. 
weak. . Ob, !11ay the wonderful16v~ o~ our '-These '~ok8. are all sold. ' 
Savior touch his heart and. nla~e,hlm hate . =======::;:=====:;===:;:===::::;:::::'::',:' 
sin -. ." '. : ,'.: ' -., . ~ ,.' , ,-- - .. .: , .. , ',' ,,~ .' 

i am.very th~kful the Java !1'is~ion al,so~ .. Orainatlon of, Delcon It'· r~uke,>" .' 
~ad. a 'representative' at. ~e '~emonal ,se~-· .'. o~ :Sabbath momirig,' Febru¥Y 10,:7: • .,,: ....... 

lce 11\ ~~t;t9r of ~rother. Saunders. . I read~ alter ~~':o eriingex-erciSes. of,; the····C!· tl.ll1'ClIl:·;:J 

about, It In the ~ABBAT~ RECORD~R. ~t must . the ,soti;!y Proceeded 'as ail ' " " • .'~'11""':' 
have ~een an ' ~mpres~lve .' servl~e . Indh~· The pastorPacted.,as· modet:ator ~J . '. Rev: ............ "" 
Yes, I am so thankful our httle ~ss10n e~e M " T-- J -V ... ' Hom. of Gentry UT'pt 1"'''- 'IWl'--'·:,·C 

was not f9rgotten' in that servlc~, as' dear en~·:.' M~: S.j.·Davi~·;was or~~te(fQeilCf;lD,i: 
Brother ~aunde~s always .~hQwed s~ch. a 'of ;the "FoUke Seventh Day·l~apttst U1'~(~ 
g~eilt ~ sympathy 'I~ my ~rk.. '.1 sha!l mthIss., The following .program W(,lS Cairie<t v_",:~?;, •• :: 
hIS kInd -words -of encoura~ent In . e . .. . ' . '.. . 
future;' and I shall always keep hi,s , re-', Hymn by .th~ 'Con~tion . 

membr~ce. in l?ving gr~~itu~e.. ... ~ay our,·' t~:~f~~Y &lin~:~::dy 
Lord comfort hiS !oved ones,' ~ndm~y he. HYmn, "0 Happy Day" " . . ' , ' 
give others to· fill hiS place.' .' .~' '. Ordination 'Sermon=-Rev. T.: <J. , V~ .. , . ' ' 
. I do enj~y the reading. of.:, t.he SABBA~{1 -' Text,: "And.. they chose Stephen." (~ds_ .. /., 
~~ORDER •• · Often I !i!td beauti~ul thoughts Chalie to the, 6t~rch-ltev. T. Van~ ~""._,.,..,. 
In It; also In the PulpIt., Often I translate Charge to. the· Deacon,' "'and . Yt_~elcOlBl~.tras~' 
piec~s for my little ~onthly ~~ch' paper on ~ C. H~, ~i_edhoff .:'. . ~. . . ,'. .,0 • . "'. 

Holmess: In Dutch there,.. aAr~ not 1l1:~y Consecrating P!3yer-Pastorc.. H. Sl~O~;, 
papers Qn tbat subject; i!ljact, I_·dQn~t ~o~ -, H)'lIln~ C~y:Fatth Tlf>OJ ~U~to.~~ ;.:'" 
one. l"don't as yet get much: profi~ -out ~f . Benedictiotr-Rev. . <~ an om . 
tha,.t pa.per; but,' perhaps, by ~d by, ~.~ can ". ' - , _~ 
find more subscribeps. And,what !lS the . :Feb. II, If'I 7--. 
most . ilnP~rt3.llt, tJ.1ere are ~~ver:"who 
write to ·me. that they get a: bleSSIng In read
ing'jt~ :"". ..' .. : •.. ' ",' , 

'I do. all I. can to ·get soine pro~t f~r ... the· 
~xpenses ot my \V.or~ am0rlg.' !h~ .. poorest I 

. classes: of :the J avatiese. " ~ut· ~t 1~' .a . yery , , 
. hard' wotk' :and the" poor p~ple Iha~e, to , . . , ".... ~ .' "',0' P-l 1U0IP:! 

care for ar~al1 the timeincre~·sing. 'Ihav.e_ ~ "W!!. must ~wa~"thimc. ~at oui: , 
ninety-two·-riow.-, "This last mon~, I :got: .f1!e righ~; :m:~,:' n~ - :f.)ltt •• ~~~"'~;~ 
very little donations, only·fl.'3g. 50;.an~.to- .ngh~_al~Y~, , 

~.'" ' . . ... 
V 

I • '. \.' ._ 
. . - >. 

. ' ,": ~- -,,-' , 



, } 

:;,; " Ju~t 'noW, wit~ the shadow ofa war c1~ud 

c-· \VOM~N'S ....• WOR~ ~:~~Jt~::rr:de~:n:tiri~diife~in:O:~ks£ 
,>:' " as~ the.time for singing A.qletica's patrioti~ 

'MRS~'GEORGE E. C~OstEY. MILTON." WIS.,songs 111: the public -and private, schools,~f , 
Contributln~ Editor . , . ,'. . . th~se States. The press of the large cities 

J ' , ' .. has taken up the matter, and is urging every 
_ " The Stat" Spangled Banner ,one wh<:> does not already. know these airs 

, 0 say, can :rou see, by the da~'s early light . '. to :leam'· them' at once.' Many Clubs of 
What so proudly.we· hailed at the twilight's 'vo~en, ~s well as of men,.are 'finding places 

, " last, gleammg:-' .' .:., , upon theIr programs for .these songs. 
Whose ~ broad str!Ves and bright stars, through' ..W e arel a.lso urged to display· the national 

. 'j the penlous fight, ' '. fl d 
, O'er the ramparts we watched we~e so gal~' ag, an In many places people are re-

'. '. lantly streaming! .' ' ,', qu~sted ~o wear this sy~bol, thus showing . 
" : And the. :'~ock~t' s r~ glare, thebo~bs 'bursting . to, those ~eymeeJ theIr love and loya1ty '-

, ' In aIr,' , , to ~ur country. ' 
, , Gave proof .throi:Jgh the night that our flag was . This week I 'had occasion' to sit for a 'few 
'-"'" ' stIll there; ,..' . " 

. ,,' 0 say, does that star-spangled banner yet dI~lnutes l~ a cOIl:ventton hall in Chicago. I 
. . wave . • Id not h~ar any expression of patriotism-

O'er the land of the free' and the home of that w~s ,not the business of this conven-
- , th~ brave? '. " , ' tio~, but i!1 whatever direction I turned, my 

"' ,On the sho~e, dimly 'seen through the mists of ' ere~ restea upon a large flag and to me this 
. "the deep, ., SIght was an inspiration. 
. Wh~re the fo~'s haughty host' in dread silence Our flag-stands fo~ so much' that, is 'good 

, . reposes, ,. and honorable and. nght. I can not think 
What" is that which the breeze, 'o'e~ the towenriO'... f . steepj 0 one. ' that Gur flag stands for,th,at'is 

As it fitfully blows, now conceals now dis- not uph . ' ,Can you? Then let us 
, "', closes? .' . , . . stand by' flag. • • 

NoW' ,it catch~sthe gleam of the morning's 'first,. 
, " beam, ., , - . 

In, f!Ill glory reflected now shines -on' the stream; 
TIS $e. star-spangled banner! 0 long' may 
_ " 1t 'wave,' 

O'er the land of the free and the home of 
the brave! i 

! ." 

. .. ,And where is that band who , vaunti~gly ,swore 
'.' 'Tliat the havoc 0'£ war' the battle's con-

. . fusion " 
A hOn}e and a' country shouldleave us no more? 

TheIr blood has washed .' their foul foot-
, steps~ pollution. 

No ,refuge could 'save the 
. , From th~ terror' 'of flight, 

the 'grave; ',,', 

and slave 
gloort:l -- of 

".' -And the star-'spangled h~n..r4'>r in triumph doth 
. wave 

" '. O'er the land of the 
. .' the,brave! 

and the' home 'of -

, , . 
!I;,.'~DL.'L.I.S to Local Superintendents of 

M9thers' Meetings' . 
M~S. L. C.RANDOLPH - . 

the W. C. T. U. "Institute at Milton 
ction, Wis., February.,~' 7; 1917 

meetings especially for' mothers 
the ~most valuable of those held 

C. T. ,U., we must ;ememher that 
the work undertaken, by the or
is for the benefit of mothers and 

___ ~_.'''-' ; it is all"for God and Home 
, " 

Land." ,.How important ~en' 
,1TlI",,·r... take an' interest in Qur 

~ 

. .- O! -thus be it ever, whe~ eemen _shall stand. ' . Lamoureaux in her book, "The 
Between their loved homes the war's des- Life," says: "The greatest thing 

.; ." o· olation! . ld is a human life.~ The greatest 
.: ..-Blest with victory and . may the heaven- ld· th h f . rescued land . ,. • e ,wor IS e. elp ul touch 'upon 

~raisethe, power that,hath . and perserv- Here and there'an artist in ,s{)ul 
" . ed us a nation:' found at 'the- task, but the many, 

..... ~ Then . c~nquer, we must," .. our, cause' it is' \ are . '-4.L.L ... >.L~lf~~"'~ and the product of the labor 
'~", .. ' ,' .. ~. just, ,i " .' ' is far. a perfect manh' 00' do' 
'Ai\d ·tlJis l.>e our motto: "In ·God . is our trust'" hood " ., ,.' r woman-
,- " ~d the 'star-spangled ' in triumph sh~ll' "U~ski 
, ' , ,j w~ve \ ,~, ~' - . 

, 0' er ~e '.land o£ the' £ ' and' the' home "0£ of us 
'" c ~t1e ~~ve.!'''Scotf Key .. ' 'fulness~' 

. \ .. ,' ... 'I ' -; 

- ' 

laborers! ' That ,is ,what most . 
with,-varying degrees' of uflskil- ,,' 

And yet,,.the p~ofes~ionofnioth- . 

-. ' i·,' 
. .... ~ "", 

. ~ . 

j . 

_.' . 

... . .. TlJE,SABBA,11:t:ruicQ:RDER,c: ..• 
.. . '. ~ ~ . '." ..' - : 

',. ""," : .:<> ~. " ~ , " ,:, , ..... ' .; .... '>.,::' '. 
<',erhoo4, . is the one "most~ important, the . change in'methoa~s the~child, ~hang~;and 

".!foundation, the noblest, the onewhos'e .iil-. of' special care and pat~eric.~througb,t:he< '" 
. ftuence is most far-reaclthtg of all profes- aclolescent period. Mistakes' during,ili..es~;':~::. 

.. : ", sions in. the world.· . And. we are privileged' years often llring a' sad harVest that ritigbt<i,::·· ... 
:.- Jo be ',coworkers with. Godt-, . How difI.erent ;/hav~ ~~~ri avoided if mother had given'the'" : 
, " . the world would be 1f all gtrls could have subject 'of adolescence th~, proper study.:" . 

.. " the right ideal of motherhood!, . Ther~ ate several good books ava.ilable,on, 
Those of you who were ~n Ch~go this subject; ask your,teachers who'are;: ':,', 

twenty-five . years ago. doubtless remember '. just ·out of normal schools ·about .. these. ; .. 
the meetings that' were h~~d for three days :- When we remember that' this. period laS~'c.' ' 
annually for mothers- ... and kindergarten for ,twelve years, more or less, we caD. :;' •. 
teachers in Handel' Hall. They were at- realize the J vahie' of careful arid'sympa-:,'" 

, tended by perhaps five hundred 'people at thetic/guidance. " ' " . . ... ,,';~. 
each session who were 'interestea in.gettirig '.It i's- difficult for' young mothers to leave': l' . 
out of the class of" unskilled .;laborers with their Children to attend' afternoon meetings 

, children.'" _ Elizabeth Harrison, Mrs~Mary but i11 many cases the -change and rest: are 
B. Page, .the l\1issesHofer' and other kin- helpful to both mother and child. . S~me-: . 
dergarten leaders did a great deal t6 iinpre~s times it· can be ,arranged for one mo,ther , 
upon mothers the value of, special prepara- ·to keep several children while their 1Jlothers'· 
tion for their work with children. . Besides attend the meeting .. if· they .' fee~ that I· the, , " 
these big m~etings, classes at the kinder- benefit is, worth the ,effort. " SDmetimes a, ',.. ' 
garten training ,schools· admitted· mothers, young girl 'or two can be· at the me~ting'~ . 
and the trained tea~hers were encouraged place to care for.the babies that are ~rdugp.t '0.:>' • 

. 'to hold frequent meetings with the moth~rs . t~ere. It,may happen that we 'older ~oth-' 
of the . children in their' kindergartens -ers are' too dOgInatic an.d not sufficiently 
throughout the city ~ Holding these meet- modest in' presenting· our opinions. ].£ we 
lngs makes extra work fDr the ~indergart- . have: tqo much of. that· spirit, the' young 
ner,. but if she can use the time and strength· mother !may be repelled, for she is ·quite. 

" . in this way, the acquaintance with ~he moth: apt to Believe in a system of her o~n. ': She .' 
, ers is mutually helpful. ' . ' should be. encourage-d to express her own - ' 

If the \V. C.' T. U. local unions could ar- ideas ,freely. '-_.. ", . 
range ~n hour of meeting which is con- A ,reading'· circle '~ay be' established, to : 

. '\ venient for the kindergarte'n teacJ:iers in.... / circulate articles on child training;, the field, ' .. 
their towns, there would- probably -be' no is limitless; both books and magazines and 
better leader'- for mothers' meetings than clippings lIlay 1;>e passed on each week or~ -. 
these teachers. ~ "They, are trained to deal two as may be best. , . 
with young chiloren and to apply the prin-A . plan we, have ,used-~at M'tlton-
ciples of development best fited to give ,l~t~ , is, to" adopt .. , as a textbook, "Studies"" < . 
tIe children a good 'start .rn life. The Mon- in C~racter, Building," by Mrs., Kel- -:. '~;~ ..... 
tessori method will possibly in time super- logg ~ of . the, . Battle Creek SanitariUm. ..~}{.' 
sede kindergarten meiliqds. It is worthy . Some:; thirty copies, more or less, haye' .' 
the study of any mother of young' children. been purchased by inqividuaIs' and· one ' ~. 
The book, "A Montessori M·other,",by·Dor- is in the library. The leader makes ont e

' 

othyCanfield Fisher" is interesting"andval-, , written questions which are di~tributed'at' 
uable. .,' "the 'beginning of the meeting. :', As I each " . 

Bible-school workers, have waked up in question is reast\, the paragraph-in the book, " 
regard to the.;-value -of traini~g ,for their which contains or suggests the autholi's: an;..: 
work, and some. of the bDoks written for, swer is read and aCCOMpanied by relllarl:cs, 
them are of'specht! value for mothers." The . and discussion by thQse, ,pres~nt. _ Th~:'>'; 
local superintendent :of mothers' meeti~s oft~ tend to ,arouse'· so, much interest that' . 

-;- would ,do . well to look' up some of ,these the leader is obliged" to interrupt and pass:, 
,,_. . and recotnmend 'them to mothers and ,see' on to the next subj ect. . The kind an(tsym.,:: ': ' 

that., they _~re 3:cce~sible in some ,local. li.. pathetic and appreci~tive'co-operation '~()f :.c 
brary. ,'. ,-.,,' the' members of'-'the union makes this'plap> 

If a ~ mother h~s.' intelligently' ~ol1owed, il?-e' successful~ a~d' we~-'l~k~.: to .think~!h~,the~;~" . 
, best ~ethods witlt h~ young cht1q, she .. wtll . books are: d01ng: good tnthe hom~), ..:.., 

.' be likely to~b¢ "aware of the necessity of ,a '''p¢ndently,":o£-~he rile~ti.l!:gs., .. Mrs .. Kellogg",,> 
. " . -" '" '. ..' ,.". ' , . "'"' .' . - .. ; . ,', .. ',. :: . 

. ', . 
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. ,'~tithor, iSJVidcly known~s·a. w. 'c. T. U .. w~ ,tlie~shouting. '''Gee!!! a1J.:d·q.thet 
'I,"~worker; ,and: 4er wOfk as loster :inother to' slang, words on all occasions,' we ,think~' 
'A' a large number of children who have grown "What Js, the u!&.:of ttyi~g' tO~"~ake an. ,'. 
'. . UP' i;D. ~er home ~akes her especially help_educated person,_ out of a gtr~~h~"lsbou~,~' , 
, ' ftil to young mothers.. ,- to app~arco~fse and _unladybke. . ,Ches-, '.', " 

In a meeting on the subject .of good read- temeld says" .M~ers must adorn Knowl-.:' 
.'. . ." I ' 1 t h f E 1· h should be ' edge and.smooth Its ':Yay thro~gh the world~ , 

, ,~mg, !~ur oca ~c er 0 . ng IS. .' Lik~ a great rough diamond, It may:do yery . 
. .::'m. ~ce11ent guide, especI~ly Jor the cht1~ well in a .closet by way of euriosity, and 
': ~ of her. grade. Impress upo~ mother.s also for its intrinsic ~alue; but it will never 

. '. of young: children the value of reading .aloud be worn; 'nor shine, if it is not polished." 
a .few bterary, ~ems rep~atedly, unt!l the Emerson says, "'Good manners are made-
. chil?ren unconscIously reCI te the~ wlth~ut up of' p~tty s~crifices.", These, sacrifices. " 
havtngmade al!y effort to memonze them. enter into the making of character. Finally,. ',," 

'. The~e sho~!d l~clude s~me of the 'lll9.st in the words of Paulin Second Timothy' 2:- ' 
_...preclous .g<:ms ~n the ~Ible, for they wtll I5,-HStudy to show t~yself appro~ed unto-

,. ~ . l~ve th~lr tmprint for hfe. '. . God, a, workman that needeth not to be 
,.' .' While the,. develo~ment qf character ashamed; rightly dividing the· word " of 
.' should be the hIghest aIm! there are many truth. n 
questions .about the phYSical care of the

.'ch,ild'that are worthy of discussion in moth:-
-: ers~ meetings. The government bulletins ,Workers' 'Exchange 

may he obtained and distributed ; your local Nne, 'N. Y., 
" " . ,physicjans, and . dentists may be willing to . T4e following report was given' at the 

. help'. if approached whenthey~are not, too annual church meeting of the Friendship 
worn out with professional duties. ,In local- Seventh Day Baptist Church." 

. ities that have a neighborhood nurse or any 
trained nurse; she may .. be a great help to, 'During the year' 1916,.- the Ladies' Aid 
young 'mothers' and may attract them to the Society has held twelve regular and. four 

, meetings. if she is to lead or: speak.· "The special meetings. Two.of ~~ special meet
, . " many ways of spreading disease, germs," ings were business meetings; of the other 
'. would' be, a valuable topic for a meeting. two, abe was to make a comfortable' for a' 
. :~ ',.Helpsmay be obtained from the Extension family \Yho had lost apart of. their house

': Department Qf our State University. Use 'hold goods in a fire, and the other was to 
, may be made of moving picture films and quilt. The' meeting in February was held 
, 'ster:eopticon lectures. . ~. . 'at the home of· Mr. and Mrs. L. H'.Ken

If the local. unions can celebrate bAby yon, at which time the Ladies'Socie~ from 
week in sti<1i, a way as to bring to each . Richburg met ,vith us. The March meet
young mother a sense of her own value, a ing was ~ held at the home of Mrs.' Mary 
. fresh- ideal to strive toward, that will be Coon.' All the other meetings hav~ been 

... _. ,,' '~doirig a great deal. Above all things; moth- held in, the church parlors. At' .~our of 
. ·ersneed."high'ideals of character and .per-the meetings programs consisting of read-

-sonality for themselves ',and for their loved' ings and music were given. ., ' .. 
'ones.: In. the ·life :of a married man, the' . The work done 4uring the year ha~ been 

wife is' very- often the 'tpower behind ,the. piecing, quilting,_·tying· ~pmfort3:bles and 
: throne,',' his inspiration to .make or to mar; .. sewing for members of the socieo/. . Flow-
therefore let her value hetself highly. .. , ers have been purchased for our members 

.,:- ,- . Read _ and ,lend, Mrs: Margaret E.· Sang-. whQ have been called upon to .part with . 

. ~>,,~., 'ster's .uGood, Manners for All' Occasions." loved OIles,. and also for some' whower.e. ill. 
" .....• Note especially her ideal for gir1s~ She' The-society has helped with the . painting of 
,,; says, . in speaking of -chaperonage, "Our th~Cburch and parsonage.,' '- . ' . 

, .~, .. cgirls are extremely precious and 'worth car- We have 28 resident and· 2· rion-resident 
'.', .... mg:for; Hence ilL modem life we' try to' members~' .Qne new member··-has· been 

'. :'~ve them from ,mistakes and miscOncep.. added during the' year. One hastMyed 
;:-~~-tipnS."~" -One meeting ,.might well be de.. away and ~ne has been removed by. death. 
',.~~:jV:9tedtb,nial;mers;·itsing-thisbook·as·a ~tan: .. Alth.ough Mrs. ,Babcock had not·been able. 
·,.:mg~:ppiiit ,for discussIon.' ,One can nQt:·~help 'to ~eet with us for some tnne, yet 'we ~ew 
."i7~ettitlg:the:~anners-.of our girJs; when" that· sheaf ten . tliought .'0£ ·the· society:; at 

. :. -.,.- - - --.-_. -

,. , 

' ...... 
'~'.'. , . . ' - J: < 

, .' '" 
" . .' - .. ~ .~.:: '>. . , .' .,.' 

_ ile andthe~cil"k,,~a1>it,was tryingto.d~ ... ,-llaehel·L~D'ow,.the~~tir~~': '"',J"I ... I -'1t. .• 
'., The averageatte~dance at tlie tl!eeb~gs;" , . : ~:lI~RMAN D. CLARKE' .,~ ,,'<::. . .... 
. lias . been 1.3.%' per-cent." . ~he large~tll at-: CHAPTER VII 
tendanceofme~bers: was I6~ .. ()nly .one 
of our members~ Mrs. Delos Crandall, has (Continued) : , 
been to every m~eting., ,Thre~ of our metp-'. H~rold . wa~ again in' his roOm at;Mil~::' 
bers,and our'presidenthave mIssed only one ton. The college gymnasjo/ll ha?great'·at:;'r' 
meeting. . ' b d···· tractions f6r him and he was qUite 'anath-~;. 

Dinners have been served y IVISI~':1S tete. As soon as he could get the -time~e': 
for ten months. Stipper~ w~re se~ed,i,ln wrote home .. 
July and August. ,~ Du~lng __ the yea~ 365., . 
meals have been 'served. . ...', ,,' ,"Milton, Sept~inber 30th. ,,' 
. Two' socials' have been held to Increase "DEAREST F~THERAND MOTHER: ,.1~., ,', . 
the amount olmoney, iIJ. ·ou~ treasury.. One.' feeling' danqy. " Take. a .. cool. ba~ ea~h,:~ 
of these was held Hallowe en at the }lome morning, go thttn:1gh some fan~tics' ~an~:-.; 
of Milton J o.rdan. The s~~ond ~!lne·w.as am ready for breakfast. You ought to Sit, ". , 
held at the chu!chThan~s~lvlng n1gh.t. A. down at-our. 'Glub. If you think the cost': 
prog~ani'was given ~onslsbng of musIc and, of living is great at'home come-here and 
read1ngs. . . .' . ,. f eat a good meal, hear-~e flow .o.f wit for'; ~ 

Mrs.'Mary Eaton, of£lucago,sent a gt t - digestion and figure up .at the end of the.,,'. 
of money to our socjety !n memory of her week two dollars for the £oodstuffs"You~;, 
mother's birthday. It WIll be remembered have consumed. We hire a woman to-cool'.':: 
that her mother, .Mrs. Calvin 'Wheeler, .was and. fUrrllsh the dishes.: and· we· have' 'a ." . 
one of the charter members of our SOCl~ty. steward-to buy in quantities. \Ve paJ:.~;,':<~·: 

l\1rs. Charles Voorhees and Mrs. Floyd cook well for" her worK and then out board " 
Carpenter,· non-resident me~be~s ~four. is not a~ much as w.e expect~d. 9( course-, " 
church, have ':each sent contnbubons to the, we do not h:ave bride's c~e eyery meal I?-orc ~ 

" society. plum ,pd~g but the ,fo~ '~s ~~stantia~; 
--MABEL JORDAN, Say, se,ild me. my gymnas1tU~ SUIt, I l~ftit~:: 

. Secretary. at nome:" Our hew .coach IS' from Br<f~ . 
'. J'~ Universijj and is s!lme leader. I'm ~';.;' 

. .. .,'. fl· to do. some tumbhng for·. my health#wt. 
HI feel that ~tl,S tlie greatest. re ect~on . falL DOn't worry~ IJsh~ not j~in Riilg..:.>~ ' . 

on any church If, as the population begll~~ lands. Had basketball· last ev~g and I :_ .. 
to become de?se,_~e chur~;s ~oves .ou~. , . ot .a. bi '. thump' but am aU m~ded.up:,.·,·, 
!he ch~rch IS not ~n en~ In Itself, It IS. !ow.' rlat's a part of the progra~.,()~~,· 
merely a means to an e~d:-a ~ea~,s tO,help , don't think that 1 anl, al1ath1eti~,-and .... ' 
the people; and the . cnurch IS not worth, d tak'··, back seat. ". I had good mark.;. ','., 

r, anything}f i.t doesn't.help the. people. W d ' '. i!~s Ylast e~:ek 'and lam going, to tt:y- to"'~,' 
" have angh~ to expect the ch.urcl1 to stant- win the first place in Sophomore. No'haz~, 

as a lead~r In the. ~~h~ to the b~t~erment. 0 
. in her~ but a friendly riValry at 4he o~~, . 

the phYSical- ~nd sptntualcondltlon dOf .. : e . ini' of each semes~er.· Our side:got.the.~:, ... 
. people. ,We mustha,:e, u~,~elfish l~a ~~s ~p fla' on. to of the Memorial Hall aU'nght:, . 
and we. must.hav~ '.~lse leadershtp. If a ana held 1t there twenty-four hours, ~e::·. 
man . ~oe~~'t recognlz~ ~hat ~here ~~e nef -time neededf()r the victori. '.' W oJ?der ~ If 
conditIoosto bernet, 1£ he .s, the.J;Pe ()k the Whitfords, In whose h~nor ~s·, mce:" 
man ~ho' does ~ot sJ7!Ilpa!hlze. w:~ . wor buildin was ut up, would have approved·, ., 
that alms at socIal uphft; 1£ he thinks th~t , 'f ' g takin P that for oUt trench? .The";~' 
!he preac~,e;s:ou~htto pre~ch only.dognas; Allk~~were tEe J~niorS and Semors.< 'We"~ ,.' 
If he doesn t beheve th~t hje mea!l~ angeused-neavy'. guns. Long -range! ,Routed the , 
and that chat1ges must be made 1~ hum~ .. enem thoroughly. ... ,,' ,: , ...... 
a.rrangeme!lts, to meet thecha.!lges l~con~ . ilLY cetim •. work is fip,e •. ' Had .li~~.~. 
tlons-he Isn t worth:r to ~ trust wt. ~···th th I Idunas 'the otber~~:>,' 
leadership."-Theodore Roosevelt. , P!ogratnThWl 

It Ie: 8O'm' e' .. ':'-,,"1t.IIit,'.", ,,' 
. - . " _ nlng~" . esegtr s are .,.' '.'" .. ' '.' 

,,"If God.were not 'great ~ could not for ... the· .. ~~inging!.' ~!~ndit:~.+' ......... -tllOSe 
gtve ~ema~y petty: acts of selfi.shness he ,Cha~ ex~s~ A' t variety .. 
sees 'tnOUr'11ve~" . at l,{ingsbury. < gt,ea, 

-~, ,-
.". 



THE- SABBATH ",~"I",~!.I~.J:!!.K 
.. ' .... '. • - .,' j' 

,th~)irls had .a~,orntion at chapcl recently "Sh I " . '.. . 
,on Opportumties for Lyceum Work' and . el t me from the Old Testament 

· ,.1at,~" ano.ther on 'The EtenlaI Oash.' and all, about the' prophets' and, about our " 01 d people, 'j answered the airl ' ' . 
'.. went own to the near-by city with our "Dod I, b& • .I~rexy latel! .and heard him lecture at the . I iyour. mother ever tell you of the' 

ltOSPltal trn1Il1ng school. . The college quar-. commg ,Messiah ?" . . . . 
tet sang. I am to have a part next com- t' "\, ! and she was expecting, him :ill the 
mencement in Hamle( Arrangements l~e. d 
have alre~dy ~gun for ;that great annual Di she say anything to you' about 

"- . play., Mtlton IS getting ~ name for pl~ying Jesus?' he inquired., 
." Shakespeare. The Notrthwestem will be ' "S~e said that your Jesus was not the ' 

here next w.eek. . King )\rill be in the box. Mes because he did not set up his king-
Mayb~ I can get In and:~kriock a grounder dom Jerusalem and subdue the' Gentile 

, a~d gtve our 1eam som~ outs! I had a and especially because Christians 
tnal g~e the other day illd the game went . of. Jesus that he did things that the 
fas~ until the third inni~g when Dixie got, p~oph . '. dlsprov:ed. , They said th.at Jesus 
a htt, a grounder by myself, and took sec- a~d hIS apostles" changed the law and sub-
ond and reached !h~rd,' qn put out at first. t t t d I hear that Meadv1l1e }viiI challenge us . s I u e your Sunday for the Sabbath when 
soon. !3y the way, I had a letter from' the p said the law was forever and 
brotheNn-law and he v.i:anted to know if that, Messiah should maguify it and 
! was to be at home du;ring the holidays. make i honorable. The Sabbath is in the 
L am, am I nO.t? WantJo see sister sure. la~ of Ten Commandments and David 

· They are t3:lk1ng of accfP.ting a, pastorate sGeald h them, and. Isaiah said that the 
at Mt. Famna. Where; IS that? I am . nb should come to tj1e Sabbath or 

_ glad 1 a~ not to be a preacher and go to ,that ,,:ould bless them in it.' Of course 
the ends of the earth every-, third or seventh:e Judge Jesus now by your claims 

'. year. But Seventh Daj Baptists are not at .know can tiot be applied to the 
as bad as your ¥ethodi!jts about length of Slab." 
paStorate. -you II lose pr. Dudley soon. : yo~ are quite a girl to dispute with 
1 must now nng off. . CI~ss in tw~nty min- the do, . 
ute.s, but 1 have my lessoft. Tell Rachel I'U:;Jes, di~ that, did he not?" said Rachel. 
write soon.. . Ii. . : Yes, saId the Doctor, laughing. "But 
. ."~ere's a kiss (x), mqther, send me two I ~ee are a Christian now· Do you 
m your' next. ti ththlnk t Jesus told his disciples to keep 

. "Yobr bad boy, _ e J sabbath ?" ..' . 
. ~ "HAROLD." • "~o. do n,ot think he did, for there 'is 

· ", "!? S.-Will you loan lne a nice paintm no J Sal?bath.' But he said, 'If ye 
f?rttly roo~this y~r? II'd like that shee~ love. . keep my cemma~dments.' And 
. picture. • 1 II take good care of it." he. SaId Ii t he 'and :the Father were one; , also : he kept hIS Father's command-

. One day Dr. Dudley came over., He had ments. Therefore he kept the Sabbath, 
not really met Rachel to talk with he and IS more! John says that 'all things 
~ fact n~ had not been to Mr. Selover~~. "Were by him, and without him was 

. -tn. some. ttme, 'for. he was conscious that not made that was made.', God 
._ the faml~Y felt he had failed in his argu- gave command.ment~, and Jesus, .the 

ment th th . . d' divine ,'!, on" was With hIm or l'n hI'm and 
. s WI _ . el~_ aughter Lorna and he 

was half. ConSCIOUS of it . him self. It ~:t· -,lllw to !Den. He also said that 
troubled him somewhat. . Jot or ttttle should pass until all 
. He, talked with Rachel about-her hiStory. ' ' ~eaven and earth should 
and,a,sJced ,where she had been and who her but hiS words should not. ' He 

, fath~ and ~other were. Rachel answered was the! ord .and the Word was God. So 
alIbis questtons; except the one. about her ' y I~ nowhere in the Bjble nor 

. . father and she sunply said of .rum that he ! authority from, Jesus. I have not 
, ~ l~ft before she ever saw him. . .. found it yet and I. have already read 
/, .. Di~ your. mother teach you the Bible MI': the New Testament that Auntie 

very much'?" he asked; . en 0 gave me." .. did . you pick UP-, all' that argu-
, . 

- - " '. THE SABBATH RECORDER-. .' 
.. , 

!Dent, I'd like to know? ' Did Y.ou c~it· of' Wk neverhelp;d myowndaughtert6·; 
It !? h~art f~om some Sabbat;artan?' . ,keep Sunday after she had ~ to stUdy . 

• ,f! plck!!~ It, up from the Bible. . Wher~. the matter and 1 fear that a gu-l that has- '. 
did you pick uP. your Sunday Sabbath?' had the instruction that Rachel has from 
as~ed Rachel. '. '. . , .. , her f!1other, and so ~oroughly,wil1 ni>tbe> 

From the' Bible... . .p~ul .... prea<;hed on conVinced by· anythmg that has. been. sai!1 ", 
S~~day" and J~l.!!t called It the Lord s day." her~ today.· To tell the ,truth I myself am '. 

God gave hiS law and the Sabbath ; Paul getting all at sea I have heard. so muCh 
did not. Panl said, :Do we then ma~e void. prf' and con ..• if don't want to get un: 
the law ~rough faIth? God forbid, we settled now, I'm too old for that." . . ' 
~ablish the law.' J?oes a man by preach- "Why, how old must a person be, auntie, ;', .. 
IDg on a day ~e It a Sabbath? 1£ so, to receive the. truth or reject it when it '., •...... 
~en ev~ry day IS a Sabb~th. Pau! preached comes? The. thief on the cross,accepted -
ID the nwht part. of the !lrst Day, from Sat- Jesus at what preachers call the etev.enth 
u~day night ~nttl mo.rnm~, and then walked hour. 1 saw a man baptized when he was 
'lI!lles and miles to hiS ship .. Was that the seventy years old .. Did he not have ex
lond. of a Sabbath he ~stablished? Y !>ucuse f9r letting the matter go at his age? . 
put m there what ~e Bible do~s not cl~l~ If 'I ever get to be seventy or more yearS ". 
or teach. John said he was In the SpIrIt - old and I see that I am mistaken. I want: 
on the Lord's day, but there is nothing in to have heart to turnto the truth at once,'" . 
all the New Testament to te!l w1!~t .day ~at said Rachel. -' /,' . ~ 
was .. I ,once h~ard a Bapttst,~lntster,say ,"<?h,dear child, you do no~ ~ow wM( it . 
that It was. the Judgme~t day.. means to change yourrehgtous observ- . 
. "You seeD! to~av~ been well taught by ances when ,yo,! are past mi~dle life as I 
the Sabbatarlans, saId the Doctor. am. -The cost IS great. I have' found that 

"If ~ou qlean the people who ~eep the so in myo~ family: . Doctor, I must ask • 
Sabb!L!!h 1 never saw one ~xcept Just 0l!e you to .!etthls subject alone in II!Y home 
day In a town called Garwin and they d1d after tIllS. . 1 do· not want to be sttrred up' 
not ~lk to ~e about this. I got it from on it. i 1 love. my pastors and my ch1lrch· 
my BIble whIch I read every day," replied . and have ,all respect, for you"but you have, 
R~chel. . '. '. . utterly failedJo meet the questigp with my i. 

'Well, your JewIsh people crucIfied, your son and· daughter and you have failed with:.,'" 
Lord anl, ~t was enough to destroy their this girl today, that is too plainly to be . 

,~Sabbath, said the Doctor. seen. .And we have suffered so . much on . 
. Mrs. Selo!er had kept still all this time ac~ount of i~, My husban~ says that ~so." 

but was g.et~m~ nervous~ ~hat c~uld her - 'Well, Sister Selover, If you are ma . 
pastor be thln1{1ng o·f.to bnng that Into the way to be_upset by this"heresy, what next? 
argument, ~nd ~hy did ~e not use tact and lIt s.eems that so!t1e peOple can not see the._ 
say somethmg to the pomt. SCriptures in the true light, and an the. great '. 

"1 th,?ught, Pastor, that you said one divines who have studied .these questions, .. 
Sunday m your sennonthat it was the sins for ages have no weight with them." . . 
of the whole wor1d __ ~at s.ent Jesus. 'to the "1 hQ,ve .heard that. argUptent until 1 am <.: 
cross. If so, th~ your Sl~ and~~e had w.e~ry," s.aId Mrs. Selover. "All tl).e great '~ 
as much to c;10 With Jesus cruclfixton as,' divmes disagree too plainly to have much . 
th~)ew~t s~d Mrs. Se~?ve~.. weight these days. Three of you divines· 

. All-d, . ~ald Rachel, -our Je'Ylsh people' 'met togetlierto settle the.question with my .. 
ktlled.,God s prop~ets but that' di~ nO~,have daughter and none of you agreed, ~a· 
anythmg !o do With an,y change 1D hiS law. "when sh!! ,returned to our own MethOdist 
Presbytenans, 1 have heard, have 'perse- college she 'heard still other yiews by di~' . 
cuted Seventh Day Baptists,in ~enns~lvania' vine~. And when she'went to a great coo:' ' .. 
and. ax:rested them for worktng In theIr gar- vention called to talk these matters over ' 

, dens on Sunday ° Was not that enough to she again heard more disagreements. And .. ; .. ,· 
condemn the Sunday accor~ing to s~ch ar- when you brought or sent commentaries • 
guments? " But· no one trIes' to disprove' · over' for her to consult, they, Written'a!so}c 
the Sabbatli or S.und~y by th:; sins of men. ?y grea! ~vines, disputed each other. This -
G~~ settles that m hiS Book. ..' great dlVlnet argument proves anything and . 

Gue,~s w.~ better ,change the s~bJe~ n,?w, nothing. I. ~ave beard quoted the earl! 
Pastor, satd ~rs.-Se1over., ThiS kind Fathers'. Wrlt~ and then I read fioma:·

c 

, ",r"_ 



.... 4 • .,. ..... · <ljviiie- that _ the -early- Fathet:'s·. 'blow" " . "Any . fetter~ frmh: Harold . or- ' ~orria'· to-
.., . . ... .. . :cold.", 1 was raised a Presbyterian . day?" 'asked Mr . .sel~yer.· ','- '.', 
. '·::~d .. Changed to b~ a/MethOdist.-" Great di- - '&:Not any, but~ I ani· sure we ~hall hear 

,,'\'"\rines . ,iri -both churches, disagree,· and' who . .frQin· both thi~ week, we have: not· failed ... 
--.. ' now shall' settle a matter ?" yet. . Djd you bring from the 'st9rethe new . 
':>:'>"'Why, 'auntie, that is easy. to tell:~ 'To '-dress for ,RaC;hel?- . Dh,· yes; I did not . 

.~:' theJ~w· and to the testimony; if they speak notice the; bundle when. yQl1 came .in." 
.·;.:~~o.t_ according fo .this· word,. -there is ,no . "Here,! RaChel, here is yC?ur. new em
>.·~1ig~t inthem~' :. God has spoken and' "he ~ broid~red_:voile.". . .. .. - .. ' 

.'--d.l~ges not.· We are to prove all things ""Oh, t4aiik you, uncle, it is chamiing. 
" : -bY.the Word. And God has promised that "S~e, auntie,. the dainty yoke trimme~, with 
. :' he·- will show-his teaching to such as have a pin..;.tucks " and val insertion. . When may 
" •. ::. heait' ,. to .~ obey. I do not 'think, God has I wear itf", And Rachel was happy again 

'-::<giyen us puzzles .and enigmas and conun- with theology out ,of her···mind., 
'/.',drums. '. I, don't yet see, anything we can' (To be continued) . 

·not.understand about the Sabbath. That " 
'~-'~eems plain to me thus far. I The~e is not -----

" : a. verse. -in .the Bible-,about keeping the 'first,. A' c~rtain English forema~ in' one- of the 
· ":/_," .day' of the week or about God making any, Kensingto~ textile factories is" in the· habit 

_:.~ ~atlge in his Sabbath law. . Why don't of having! an apprentice heat his lunCheon 
, " -preaCh:ers show it,in the"Bible. They can't." for him. The other day he called a new 

, .. '.':: .And ~chel spoke with emphasis. - appren 
. ~'Very well,' Sister Selover; if,you do not "Go , . and 'eat up my lunch 

want :any -more--talk aQout this I may be forme,". I the foreman. 
.. '" excused." By the way, you will--be at the - The """._':.1, typical young American, 
,:"'.'.-'\ parsonage next Thursday evening at·, the with· no edge ·of cockney English- .. 

, Ladies' Aid?" . -.c 1 .. , -'obeyed . alacrity... He .was hungry .. 
"->,~'I WIll try to- be there. Oh,Mr.Selover Ten tes later', the foreman' came 

, -~, . said he wanted to talk with you about the' down. e al&o was huD.gry~ , 
, :' -;;> new~parislt,house we think of building. If _ s iny lunch ?', he· demanded. 
".v :.cQnvenient for you, call at the stor;e tomor- at him in' amazement. 
· ,,-- :row."- '. me to eat it u~and ,!I' ate it,'" 

. When Mr. Selover came-home at night, 
h'e found. his wife all excitement and cry-, 
ing.' ,'She told· him 6f the Doctor's visit 

... ·',_·~d the usual foolish talk,' as she. expressed, 
· ; ".- .it, which only coni\rmed Rachel, as it had 

~. '- Lorna, in ·her new views~; . "I wish" she '.. ' .. -, ..... 
· .':·<:: .. '.said, "that ~e -had a new-pastor'·who.n~d 

tell you to heat 'it up!" roared 
.... £.&.& ..... , .. _._. .~'I· told you to 'eat it '. 

. 
didn't heat it -up," mai.ntained 

stoutly. "I eatit:cold."-

:·",:.some 'tact-·arid a bettertfnderstanding· of 
. ~:·:the~e qUestio~s :t1;tan. Doctpr Dudtej has." 

'. ': ~'Well,. we are _ soon. to have a n-ew pas- . polite imagination is let into_ a 
' .. :,,:-for, I .understatid-.as soon as. the confer-. great ~. ,~.~' .. pleasures that -the 'vulgar are 
.·j:erice convenes; ,but as to ~ a better. under- not c. of r~ceiving. He CcltlCOnverse 
(:'(stallding'ofth~s~ qpestions! [begin to think - with'i, and -find'an a~eeabl~ com-
".<~~a~ none' of tJtem have- .~ . Understanding . pamon. !He meets 'willi refreshment in a 
· ~o,-:,,:~tall '--It looks that way. 'When a child .. 'i. and often" feels: a greater'satis-

.. ;_~~·cailJ>Ut tliel!! itt a'comer .. ' seeJ?1s that they' : the prosPecfof 'fields -and mead-
t:~-':"':1ack, '. S9methlng of. '. I am . I an<;>ther dOes in fhe. possession. 

. ·:~~·'·:a~ost 'persuaded . that . . is . something. . 1.t· gives indeed, a kind. of' .property 
. -"Yet to_he~, f91Uldthal they .not know; 1.- .in he sees, and'-makes- the' most/ 
;,":,h~:·tttat,a~:pr . .;·GamhUt .a new'.theory rude;,. : " parts of natureaclri1irus-

"i· ....... ~U explained· by, I want to see . .- ter to, , pleasure, so that· he'lOOks'J.tpon 
:,?~: :~<::~Did -,Pastor say would, ·meet me _ the···· ! as .it were,. in· another. light; and 

',' 'tomorroW?" iin if a multittide~~of'charms:that 
,.,"; .:-T:~':Y~il:told him. an!i, "s~id ,'he wo~rd- con~eal-' :,' ' . ·fr'om:.,the. ·g·en. o'er,' al,',)ty 'of. 
. .. . , ·_:.;.;1t ··th°' ",,. , , :: . '. '-:ciw..:at- e'st()r~ . '. ,'.'. ,', '. ,-. ,': c':'--,-

;....; ~ ;r.; ,., •. ~ ., 
.. -,'.' .,.~'_:_-r.'- .. "_" , . .. ": '_ . '": "' .. .;. _ ",,-" ~ .• ~ ... _ ..... ' 

~~ " ,. '.!~./_,-, .-

.. . " ...... ' 

\, •• - •• '~ • • ',,' •• '~.\ ~.- ,. ~.~ ... : -: "', '. .' I ". ,~: ~' •• 

_ ' ·giye_~s-money:-arid'.a~te~4S·;:,s,-,( )1l.114., ,~,;-~I:t'l nu.~CII:~ 
• .. -: -: ',. 0 • -:,> - _ • -, ,', ---- And we are so, ,afratd ,to·la.uncli , 

YOUNG' ,-PEOPWS:;' ,WORK' ," new·- ~d untriea ~~lds, fot- -o~( ... _~ ..... 
Ib=====::::;:===-" '="=-" '=' '~::;:'---='~-"=" =?" ,=' :;=::;J --s~~ we : walk : with.and "vi~it'With,:', • 
REV. ROYAL a: rtHORNGATE;,.HoMER,N. ~Y. dearestandnearestfriends>-and- ,'ft'.~'U'_. 

-' Cont~but,-ng~~tor. ,- a· word to them of Cluist and thelr-:_ 
.. tion.: Why' is all this' indi1fet;~ce? -

, . "Spreadi .. g ;the" Go.od: ":N~ws ,-~ '.; To' be kept "in the 'love .of .G~, _ , ," 
, .' REV.- HERMAN D; CLARKE.'- J for the mercy of our",Lord J~us: '., ' . 

unto "eternal -life," means consistent' 
Ch·ristian."EtUleallor Topicjor 'Sabbath_, Day, constant neam~ss to him an4.eff0!1 

: - . ' March lO,IQI7·· , '." , -- j-' ' others' that' -they, , too, '.may al>.ourld,· lP-.' ". : . ' 
»a07 -ReadlDg. ' grace. Saving . "with ~ ~ear," pu11~:> D1~"i 

S'unday-The_ broad-field (Luke 24:,44-53) out of their lost condltton represent~~'~~< .. 
Monday.:....Pentecostal power (Acts 2-: 1-13)' - '. , 'd 11 th t " 
Tuesday-Passion. fot: 'Souls (I, Cor. ,9: 16-~) .,~re," '~~ing "Comp~SSI!>rt,', an'., a . - ~,,"':;, 
Wednesday-PassIon for new fields (2 Cor. 10. 'IS the sPJnt- of Soul~wlnrung., __ ' ,.' .:., ~", 
. 13-18). -. , ". -,'" -,' , Piu:AD'THE NEWS ~ -' <-; " 

Thursday'-:B.ringing ,our .fri~nds (Mark 2: ,1-5) , . ,S, _ J'-'" ,:. 
Friday-Spint, of ~oul-wlnm~g (Jude ~25l. "Behold· the Lamb of God. " Fn~ndsJ' 
Sabbath Day-TopIC, Spreac;itng .the) g(;t newai _, neighbors 'men at home an<J a1>road, 1i~ten .' 

(Acts ~:. 14-17; John I: 15-47·, . c:rson,..- / t ,th ~ssaO'e we bring you: 'The_world:.:: 
evangehsm) _ _ ? . e f!1 ,b •• ' d _ ~"Th':" 

No' one but an -earnest Christian 'c~n' hes In sin; there Chls~~st-f>nle r~~:Yf'··ro· m"')alIe :,;:, 
. ' • f" th' L d' blood of Jesus nst c eansCUI , ' ,:" , reahze ' or feel anxious or,. e uroa .' " ./ ." h ill 1: a ',·t:.·,' 

. fields ~f labor that call for tbegospel. How, sm~ . ..~ Your ~hilosop. Y y ,_~no, fs; ~'i' 
his heart burns with desire tllat 'so~e one Your Idols can n,ot do, It. . o,:w.~r ,0" .... , 

o and occu them,wd,how he so o£.ten penanc~ can not save y~~. . ~ur ,'," " ", 
~ishes he-htl the money to send forth the . ofchalJlty,g~ ~s they are, ill n:nw::: 
laborers.: Among our own. people there a!e aw~y yonr. sins ... you~ ;m,oral ty all ~. ,',' 
some whh are" burdene~ ove~- Java, Indla,avat l. .. : Do not be. mdifferent : to ,-.' .... t:' 
Ch· Af . . • a' nd o· ther foreign and home· Here ~ IS the salvatton. we tell y~u atx;uah~:" Ina, flca. .• . A ...' "W h found the Mess ' 
fields that are so in need of wo.~kers. 'Wlth ccept It. .'. "e ,~~ ." d see." . Tesf 
Missionary Society debts, and calls turned. _: -0'., the~::;~ the milian Christian- " 
away, what shall we do? These. fields ~ust It f?f your~~." IS~.. There is~ 
all of. them s~ time be occupIed ~Y Sab-: :deavor~rs,. spr~d the news. lism ~ ...,-' __ 
bath-keeping· heralds, . for th.ere can neve~. portunlty. for pers~nal evange.~.of .; 
be Chri.stian and chu~ch: unlty,!lnd hence, aQou~, yo~, ~.broa~ fiel~r pl~ tOWnv,e4:'....-[)JanJ·JaIC,.","" 
no complete gospel message, ttnttl the Sab- nee~g It nght h yo. o"H· fu-st,' . " .. 
bath and other great truths. are accepted~ some. m Y9tu:- own o~es. d he. , - ..... " 
No use talking,' this ·world 1.S not _brought eth lus 01l!!f. brother .. , ... ~ e~ 
full to . Christ itiltil his law 1~' revered and to Jesu~ ..... Where .. IS. th,at. . .. ~bl"-, 
h· YS b'b "tb '. bs rv' ed' When -then shall brother of yours? thatsl~t,e~? poSSl_ . y, . " 

15 a ,a I.S.0 e . .~.. , , i· .. . . "I -t - the t ou" -that 
. we or some peoe1e occupy the fields? ~ Wh~!1 fath;r? --. ~tti, nOho:gino J,a and no"~Sa·"""':V.aA~, 
will the·open 'doors be' entered ? . _, ~~re ly!ng_~_. n<? Af.d.1: ~ .: 

And 'then must there riotb~ a' r~vlv~l of . Ing i~th In Chn.st?, .• r~ . Wtt ? \.Is; 
"Pentecostal" 'power i~ the ~urches, s.o ~em of the. ~aYlng . ~o_spe th ' . , ~... . ... 
that wh.en ~~' go~pel, is J)roc1a~med, multi~ . tt '!.°th~nk()Wtlth tb!n~epen' td:d upoen':~~e,,··ft .... !I,T' •• 

tudes Will 'be- "fonverten truly? See the. tre-. . Y9U:. 1. a . . . £J:ort' • .. 
. ',' ". d'd ;")r".. - 0- e10quent sermon some elL . mendous ·energy· expen e nvw In any s . 1,:1.... .' '. '. ' d -. d - .' --,' eak ",': . -.• ',-'_. 

, called revival. effort':"~· ··see . with, what ,yout feeble ""or. s. an .. rour._ w_ ~t;Y.""'-'."'-'''' .. ,.,~' 
feeble. r~sults. - . See -how"m~n· ~rr _ .~1l. sorts - Ten .. ~or!l,~ ,. from ': yo~· mth' ',_ ~mce1.1_ i, . 

f ", ·tt"·· aI·· 'd- 'e-'x' traordlD'ary methods anxiety can do.:.more -for at. . .' , o sensa on . an . '.. .. '. Am· .. ... 
• to .reach·.the ~~S,se~," and the'_pla~~ message , .~tlltheS·sermdonths--me . 'new· ~nC:e~~ . >n~~ti~ 
f' ·1 .. · 1 f suIts ,_. . I . prea , 

'alAS sde~~t~ ~ri~iatiS '·do not seem t~ be: There' ~tDiilionsJi~g .~o, .. 
n ,.-as.-ye, ~I., . . .. ,' f hd "t When the[ .. hear they 

on fitewltD--desire. for the-- ~o~ye(S~on·.? '. ~r .. 1 -. ..' '. ... o. .... 't. ._-. - " dt th"" . - age nro -to think· Many WI 1 -- _ ....... h,·~~~ men..How·unconcem~ .~.. e-~ayer ~.. . _: ~..... . ~... , . 
fessor()£-~eligion app~rs,~~~t!glirh~doe~ aresomew~~ng fOF It ., ......... . 

." _'" .,;...,. ....,."-. • 1 
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tant tfuths we 'hold. . the war is ~~ays. thatPete; o~ Paut'.~aid or
l 
did 

' Qver" Africa 'win again stretch' 'out ' her wo?~d ' b.een ,unavailing Qut for this 
h.aiid~"Cfot: it and say to' Day Bap- Spln~l '" th~y had it. " ',' Take ,away the 

~,; ~', ... ~.I, ~~~- ;Z:ric::rs inntoo
w

, ca and help us." promIses of HIS presence and all the ordi-
, ' it from us.' ~ances" the churchgoing; ·would. be of 

'TheY''Yant it· pure and ed;,· Java httle use' us" NO'heart can be searched 
needs mor~ Qf.it' a?d wai , th~ coming of joy "come without it; but w~ 
4e1p.,. ChIna IS sbll opeQ. and vast fields -it as' promised .. ' When the Lord. 
,an~ ready for the harvest, The ,United with his .. works alpng with what ,we 
, States still needs more of! it and from 'us: s~y. or d<1~ it i~ theh. enlightening and tife-
,,~Iidayi~!D is runni?g' ~iot; 'Sabbathlessness gIvIng. ~ . . ,". 

, IS IncreasIng and wIth It gpdlessness. "Lone i! 

. "_ Sabbath:keepers want o~r help. They' . DO NP! ARGUE ABOUT THE MATTER 
hav,e nelghb~rs they, wan~ us ,to- help, win. Akll we!nee~ t? do is ~? "testify." Jesus 
There are dIscouraged, struggling groups !Ila es ~s ,witnesses,' not ,lawyers, or 
. of our people 'Yho 'want, help. Oh, what J ud~es. ~Ifwe have a religious experience 

, , . ~.~pen .. door for us! Will we not enter.? t~st~mon~ goes a great ways; it carries con~ " 
, '\Jmers save with fear" pulling them out v!cbon. - !When you ~ttend a l~wsuit of any 

~f !he fire" (Jude 23).' Men are idling in. kInd: youLobserve that the weIght of a wit
,~eIr: houses. of. self:cbmplacency, self- ness tesfImony largely depends upon his 
. ;tghteo'!sness, ~ndlfference, and the Quilding ~ood ch~racter.. The opposition can not 
IS burnIng down l"eady to cover them with ~mpeach !the WItness, and the' judge and 

. . the ',burning timbers. "Pull them out of JUry .kt;t0\v it. ~0!lviction follows. Whe'n 
.~e fire." .One is your brother, "<:>ne-is your we hv~. ~or Chnst men know it and our 

.. ..sl~ter, one IS your lover, all are your needy w?rds htve po:wer. rhis is the secret: 
fnends. Tell. them the "good news." . ~1D:d Jesvs and then go and tind others and 

GOD \VILL BLESS IT InVIte' th~m. "Can any good'thing come. 
.Notwithstanding the weaktless of ou~ ef- out ,~f ,~are~ ?'~ Just say, "Come and 

- fOIis as we vie\v them, arid though we may . :~!; '! a;e. <;?und It out and I want you 
". no~ at once see what Peter' saw at Pente- ' 1 

. c~~t" yet God _has promised to be with his i" • 

',Word. a!l4· always .bless . its proclam1i:tion. From' t~e Marl~oro (N~" J.) Christian 
The divme operat~on may .be surely ex- I Endeavor ' 
pected to" attend it "Lo 'I 'th ,,,' , , ' ." ,,' ,am WI you, DEAR YOU! NG' 'Qy..OPLE . 

,_says Jesus. My word' shall not' return I r J!.: ' 
unt9me v:oid."- When God says "shall "It has' pe~n a long tim~nce you- have 
not," the ."gates of hell. shall not prevat'l heard anythIng from ,us, b1;1t we are still 

. . here and jat work. 
.' aga~st It." !In a thou~and ways we may , .' 

',' _:.:,:~ot Know pr see, then~ IS' always power in . We ,hold our meetIngs on Sl:1nday eve-
.::"".tpec,Word or gospel, spoken and written.' nIng at the ho~e of some member. . As 

-"" :', .~' _ THE NECESSITY OF rr . a ru!e the ~eebngs are well attended and 
, ". Th ,,' . . the Interest IS always good. We "have at 

.. to ac~o:;u:ei~ ~~~ :ir;the gdspe~ IS . present only th!rteen a~tiv~ members! most 
the ':mighty empire of Sata~ sth~~ei~ to -b: of ;vhom a_~~ Just begI~nIng wo~k In the 

_ brought down and the wonderful kin 'd soc~~ty .. ~. One me~ber IS away !n school, 
of Christ to be erected. se h 'th . g o~ and at our last m~e~Ing we had eleven mem
heart must. b ' d ~ C?W e s~nner s· . hers and three VISItors pr~sent. The loss 
victed and me: d:~~J i gaIfuay~rs < coni ,·of ?ur" pastor ~has been keenly felt by the 
. eamality. interest ~ld rwomorld1e s rl~a~ 0 . SOCIety, but WIth '. God's ,help we intend to 
'. , , a· y , p easures press on with the k h h' I 'ft f ' ' 

"} -that "ensnare; The kingdom ofi Sata ." wor .' . ease ot:' }Is to 
< ,~;mighty, but 'the kingdom of Gh . t~' nJ~ do._ ''Y~ have nor taken.up,the~clency 

'm;.ighty. ' .flS IS "campaIgn yet-but ~re workIng toward~!hat 

. '. .~OLY SPIRIT WITH. IT 

" c."yOur words and mine would be- so··weak 
~,'Qf>themselves.· Even the gospel would be 

'-:' .. ,weak ,. as '_~e:" tell it, if that were all.' But 
;~ ~e .. :s;·~Lv :Spirit of God accompanies it ~l-

end. We have paId,half o~ our,apportIon
ment to the. Young' People's 'Board ,and ex';'~ 
pect to pay ,the rest ~fore JUlyII~ '.', .' 
, - On February-s, the: Ladies"Aid served a 
, supper in the basement of the, church." Th~ 
members" of the . Christian., Endeavor were 

, 

asked' to'act as waiters. '. Eac1i<"member 'Aciency':charts were' broUght' and placed ~.,;,: 
present wDte a 'badge of" red and' w!tite. rib- exhibitio\t at, the Young People'sheadquar7""~'" 
bon. W.hen it came time' for us to "eat,", . terse TW9 of the's~, showed exceptio.~lt;,' ; 
our table was decorated with Christian Eil- high ratings, Milton.Junction ~ving·a.rat~" 
deavor pennants' and- before we sat down ing·of 3K> per cent while FoukefollQw~ ':,': 
we sang our Christian Endeavor song, as a on closely with a < rating . of 300 per ce'!1t.· 
surprise for the. crowd. ':-., '. Other charts showed excellent ratings. One "' 

The Missionary Committee is planning· to pastor,... in speaking of .. the Campai~,· said..:'" 
give a missionary progra1J:1" o~e'Sabbath it had meant new life to .the Christian En- '~.:' ,'. 
each month, at the momingservice. The deavot society in his church., Others spok..e ;: .... 
work of the denomination has been divided of increased' interest and enthusiasm in 
and will k taken up by associations begin- their· societies since the Efficiency . work 
ning witJ:t the Southwest~rn .. The first pr.~ had been taken. up. '. .. .' " .. 
gram is' planned for ~ebru~ry 24· V'{ e So . much for a 'gliqtpse into the past • 
would be-glad at any tIme to have a.. mes- Now,' what about the present-and" . the 
sage' from the ... workers _on any of our mis-' future? We ,have not' only entered· a new 
sion fields. " ,,: ' Conference year, we have passed nearly one', 

On account 01 bad weathe~ and s~ckness, half, of the way through it. " . ' . 
we . could not observe ChristIan Endeav~r I trust that all who took up the Effi~iency 
Day. March ~8 is the~ twenty-f~urth anni- campaign . last year are continuing iliework 
versary of the Marlboro so"ciety. We are and that the ratings are steadily increasing. 
planning to celebrate this with a suitable With the Efficiency Standards before US~ 
program. yve want to have as D?any ~f , there ,is always' something for ps to do 
the former members present as pOSSIble a!id whether~ our present rating is 75 per cent 
those who "ca"t~ not be here we hope ~o have 'or 300 per ,cent. Let me- p~t that ~iiIer-~ 
some message from. If any ofyo.u who entIy.' ,With the great amount of work,,' 
r.ead this were runner .members, we would. abput u, w~iting 'for loyal, consectatedEn- , 
hke very much to have a message f~om you. deavorers to do there should be nochance~ 
It will do us go'od' to gel it and you good for any of us to' be idle, or lax in our duties, , 
to write it. ,Jell us w~at Ch~i~tian En-. provided .we see what these. duties _ ~~'
deavor has be~n to you I,n your hfe work., The EffiCIency standards· keep them con::, ' , 
Letters may be sent to the presi<;ient, Miss stantly before us. The Chart with its ther·< 
Lucy Campbell, the' correspondIng secre- mometer 'to register. the increase in rating 
tary, ~iss Susie Bivins, or to ,m~.. Ad- is only the instrument, if you ,please, by . 

. dress all com~unications to Brtdgeton, which we measure or determine the amount, . 
N. J., R. F. D. 1. ..' . of w~rk which has ~ri done by' any ''soci-

" You.rs in the Master's work," e!y. It is 'interesti~g to watch th.e '1?~-.,'" 
LAVINIA.A. ~{UNRO. c1..ency temperature nse and, the rating In-,.' , 

crease from month to month., If your. so- ... "," 
. ciety doesn't Know, try it and see. ,'. Yet to' , 

The 'EHiciency 'CampaiJ!n, Continued -"_ make our efforts really worth while .there . 
:DEAR FELLOW ENDEAVORERS: must be back of every, duty" done, not omy" 

Nearly ·six· 'moti.ths·:-,~hav~ passed· since the thought 'Of a higher rating, but· the 
Conference ,d9s~d'~ at' Sale~.· Many· of. us sincere desire to do these duties because we ' 
attended Conte rene • .'~h~t:teceived the in- ··see in them· God-given privileges, ,!and oP--. 
spiration wqich'·;¢Q.Q1eS\{rom meeting En-" portunities to work for him.' '0 '. 

deavorers ,.frolli,other~ --societies, .' talking Let me urge tliat the ·tnatter of gaining 
over the work of the, past year and planning Christian Endeavor EXperts be ~a~e Qne of . 
for .new work for the year to come.. . importance in your society. ,A speaker at 

At this late hour 1 come to you with a a state ChtistianEndeavor convention la~t . 
message' which shouJd have appeared long' 'summer said~ "If you would carry.01\ the .. . 
ago. '. . Effidensy campaign successfully you must ...... . 

As Efiiciency superintendent oqe ,of the .'Study the Expert bonk." ~y?, B~a~se 
things which especially inter,ested me ,at-· , the purpose of this little book IS toacquamt 
Conference was the reports' from 'llie dif~ 'us with the duties ,of the different comnt.it-, 
ferent.societies which took up the Efficiency ',tees' found in every Christian Endeayo~sO- . 
campaign' last year. . A number of Ef- ciety, and the be~~ methods 'for perio~--:' 

. . i 



" : ,;.,1- ;_. 

'::trtg theSe duties. ,W esiiould know these. superinten,deni:can'n~t: hope to a~~bn;plish .. 
- ,:tIn.ngs"inQrder to 'dQ to the grecttesr' ad- much ;,with it' the 'goal sel-may: be: reached 

, ":~ailtage 'the work _outlined' for us 'in ~ the and passed~ 'Will, you as Christian'En
< > ;:~~c!ency standards. 'Then, too, there ,is deavorers give the plans . outlined below 
'_:'1h~:~'goal" set for us by the Young' Peo- your ta,reful and prayertu1~ consideration? 

:;'i)le~scBoordfor'Jhis year, part of which calls 'l~ -Every _society should have a-Quiet 
,': 'i~r'250 Christian Endeavor Experts. Will Hqur superintendent-an/earnest, Christian 

'- ,each ~society not put {btth_a ,special effort 'who is 'himself 'a Comrade and who be
," to ,do its part toward gaining tllis nu·mber? lieves in the Quiet Hour sotboroughly that ' 

,,~ '~Pid you read the minutes of the' Young, 'he can " spire in others a desire to follow 
':',: 'People's,Board meeting, printed in the RE;:: his ~ 'He should be pE!Jsevering 
~,'"cORDERdated' Janu~ry I, 1917? If so,. yon and be willing to give some time and 

"", ,~noticed,tha.t the, bo~rd has voted to give two thought the wor~. If you have 'no one 
"',:;,;' , ,banners for Egiclenc~ wo~k at th~ next. --who, ' to measure up to this st~ndard ' 

',' '. Conference-:--one to the SOCIety making the do not this deter you from --a. choice. 
'frreatest gain in percentage, and 'the other Some of ,your Prayer Meeting 

:',' ·~·:<to the society having the highest efficien~y. Commi might make an excellent leader 
.'c,' C These, with c the banner 'awarded for the in this ' . If you- have no super-

-' ~ big-hest ,percentage of Christian Endeavor plea..se choose one soon and send 
.-:,~, "E~irts, n<!w held, by the Alfred society" name to me. 

'. ~ ',: " :make" thr~e b~ers for, w~icli to ,work: 2. In society should the Quiet Hour 
,~. ,.One -new, society has begun thecamJ?alp1, work be'limited task of obtaining 

_ 't1ll~ ye~. ,1\re th~re ~ot o,ther SOCietIes. led e, ·iCY'T1,"" .... c 

,-.' 'whrch did n,ot conSider It' best to take. up fn_ t!~ch ' 
: " -~e w~rk last year, rea~y. now to. fall Into easy for 

,,:, '11~~ WIth. the many SOCIeties who fee! tha~ if he . , 
", . -the EffiClency work has meant so, mucb 
, , , added enthusiasm in their work? I shall 

'".,~ ~1>e" very glad to send literature which ~ill 
,,~. , ' 'give in~ormation:, regardirig the c~mpaign 
. ',.' to.,ariy' one, on r~ceipt of a car.d asking for 

It.' , rl" ' . 
. CARRIE E. N ELSON, _~' 

, , Efficiency Superintenden.t. 
Fo.uke, Ark. " ' 

. ' 

, plans for the Quiet- Hour 'A ",Letter tq' Quiet HQur Comrades 
are \, _ 

,:,: ,>~DEAR, CHRISTiAN ENDEAVORERS,: , " '(aj A "of Comrades may agree to 
' ~,-:', If the'goal set for the Seventl! Day Bap- read the ,through fr.om Genesis to 

:-.... :, ti~t young people at the Conference at, ~ 'inclusive. Secretary Lehri!ann 
' - '-, 'Sal~ is to be reached, we must gain dur-' this ,pl,an. At . the -'dose of 
,-.c,ingth&' coming year ,mor~ than four hun- -th~y, ~~~::~~t. to talk oyer to-

,u~nc',::,",~',"C ",', drednew' Comrades of the Quiet- Hour~ _, 'les~<3~~;~:~~_t:ned;,~,~om the chap'" 
"". We are 'anxious that this'result shall be ac- dut~J.!g:~~~~~e;,,,;·~ ',' ' 

" ", :.:' (9ID.plished,. not simply that- we' may 'say (b) A -, ~y;Stu.4y:jSGme helpful de-
:,' :'.;'>, we have ~ea(!hed 'our goal, but that many, votional ' like FosdiCk's "Manhood of 

'''-~':'' "," •. ".-:' " more in '-nur Christian Endeavor societies : the ," or "'J;he ~eaning of Prayer," 
, :", '. and in our ch~rclies may be benefited' by 'by the author (So cents per copy from, 

: .. ' the' adQption -9£ this helpful practi,ce., . the Asso: . Press, 124E. 28th St., N ~w 
' ,~~Not 'onlI are we desirous' of winning York)." ' little books, contain one or 

" ,many- 'new C~mrades~: 'Ve are just· ,as" more' passages of' Scripture -for' every 
"-ail?Cious ,to 'help those ,who -' have' 'already . day 'and-helpful and ' .. suggestive com

"'signed ~-the pledge card to get fro~ the "ment.' 'ge.neral 4is.ctissi'on ,0£ the'subject 
,fJui4,:Hour all the strength and, comfort'fo1l9ws ' thee end oteach week's', ~t.udy 
>"pq~si~l~. ,', .' .' ~ ,. ' . " ~!1d the ,~~rsu~g~.sts questions- ,fot: co~ .. 
':I: ,With!lUt Y0 t1r help and~co-operat1on your " . -In a meetIng, of.~e':grotij>~, ' 1 

". ,.. ...- - . , . .' ~ ,~ . - - "-' ". . ~ . . 
-:. __ JJ.- ./ • 

,-, 

" -,' - >. ~ 

know of n(>- other,;books ,~t"~ome-doser "~~eaij,i ' Sur~}y;' ::~a~k~,~th~t ~~ad'~ '.' : 
. 'home to ~ur: daily ~ ptoblem~ , and ., discour~', ~ PlcnICy.J~l~k,: could have .'~ot~ ~ln .. ' 

a ements'and h~lpus ,more ,~n the task of ,'" m?n wtth snow~coye~ed str~_~4.,,',1i ~>i"I1,,' ti:Yq:; 
ctaracter, building.' ",' ' .. , . ,'Winds. ,But th,~y dl,d. "',' Once -lDSIge,-; 

(c) A 'gr,oup may ~gree to,fQllow ,tlie 'door ,of i?e S.abba~-scho~l" room ,~d: ....... -,·."-,, 
- " plans outlined for.Qul~t, Hour, Comra4es,~h~le sce~e \Vas clia~~e?~ ,(~r ,', ther:e, 

in the Chiist,ian ,Endeavor W orZd. light and warmth, and stnlitng fa~~. ~mlCW" 

, '-& 

In a large society altof these gr9up~ maY'tables' and 'large ones covered Wl~'" .:> 
, be organized: . ' The groups are '~rhaps bet-: :paper. for: -tablecloths ~_ere scatte~ed ~bou~" 
ter small and It may be_.fo~nd that one pl~ the'room,and you reallzedJh3.t thiS was tJtc 

. will appeal' .tQ one whi1e~., a differeD! one picnic gro~n~·. ' , ' " ' . "_/.,' 
will seem better to another. If practIcable . Each family, had brought Its own, sup~', 
the same group Il,lay well choose ~ome defi- , per' and Jhe very thoughtful' woman~_;.; .,," 
nite fifteen -minQtes' for ~e Q~I~ Hour., charge had made coffee_.and,cocoa.~n:~,. 
Your Quiet Hour, supenntendent __ should the'tabl.es were filled Wtth people and ~e';'
discuss these, ,plans with the pastor, and baskets unpackecJ, ana then even, ~ore ::~ 
Executive Committee· and, some plan of tables' must be brqught in,.ior more than~1' ' 
action be- 'laid before _.yOur' 'Quiet 'Hour, hundred came to enjoy, this winter 'picni~c."~:, " 
Comrades. , ' ' . . Rev. George Shaw: was, present and saul,;, ", 

Your 'superintendent, is relytng on your the ,"Grace before Meat." He _ had 'OP;": ~~,' 
interest and co-operation., .', 'po~ttnely called a me~~irig of the Confer-::-_',' 

Y.ours in Christ's service, ence Committee in Pla~nfield -for thatd~:r"~'~' , 
EMMA ROGERS. ~o it· afforded a good chance ~or a_':ls1t::~~,,: 

between our fonner pastor, and hIS ot:te-tIme .. ' 103 N. Eighth St., 
Grand Rapids, . Wis. , ,- .people~" ' .' " ' . , • '.',',~ ,~-: 

'0 ' After ~e picnic dinner, the neXt In order" '~;:~': 
, is the" ~mes ~d 'you.m~y be sure.,~es~.;',< 

A Sabbath ,School Picnic , were -not, forgotten thiS' bme. 'V~le . we ,:,. 
NO' I have not made a mistake in my cal- could not indulge in baseball, !here 'tw~re,"" 

enda~ or my subject, neither has oUf worthy' other'things just ~ go~<:l.or ~,bttle' befter./:~: •. ' 
editor kept this, screed tucked away qut of 'It must hav~ taxed the ~ngenw!y of several ~,' 
sight for -six months and <>.~y pulled It out ,. people to' ~mk 'of .sf! many, thln~ that old " ~ 
now to ~,'fin in." He is straIght and so and, young could enJoy together.. .. -,' 

'I 'The Boy Scouts gave, an exhibition, ,of, .-
amPr~bably you. have associated ~e word . some of thei~ \'V?rk as ~ell as th~ir games." 
picnic with' warm, sunny ,days, wtth soft !hr~e of the la~le~ £onVl~Ced u~ In a pleas
breezes stirring the tree-top~ or' 'g~nt~e l1~g little play that It was benefiCl.al t~a«:~nd,~ 
waves lapping the seash9re. N?w, n~lther Sabbath 'school. ' .There was!l- c~mb-~~ .. , 
of these are necessary' to the' success of a chorus. Ever play In such a- chorusw!ten" .. 
picnic. It is' not evennecessary'to'go 'to, you 'were young? Then. came.~ PO::::,: 
the ruins of the old sugar mill near-Day-, race and irom.th~ eam.~t mannerm,':V t., _ :,.:>' 
tcna, delig4tful as that may' b~. ' That 'same some of our dlgnIfi,ed .(?) brothers ~nd .~lS- ,:~,:,~' 
old sugar mill, by the way, IS a sort of' a ters struggled to transpo~ the praties J~a~.- ... ' . 
wil1-'o':...the~~isp. Sometimes it -is a' suga~ teaspo.on (one man_prOVided hunself WIth -

mill, sometimes a Spanish fort" and some- a ~ straIner )---you would hav~, bee~ sure that . '. 
tImes an old monastery. It aU"depends o~ they knew all about- the h~gh, cost. of po- .. 
the company. you keep. ' ,- . " tatoes, .a,t least. - , .. . " . , " " , 

Had -you -been-, in Plainfield ,about SIX. \ The~ they~ssed clothespins d?wn,~o,;_:., 
o'clock 'on Sunday night,; February II,--yoU". long lines, wh~le Do~tors of va!10us :d~, .. ~ 
v;oul<J have rubbed, your eyes to be sure you . g:ees follo~ed. alo~d .gave. ~lm~y ,a4~';;, :' .. ' 
were seejng straight.' ,By ~wos ,and threes, vice th~t. hIS sl~e might Win. !he,effprt~ ;;: 

, many, figures' were hastening through the , of<.th~ ,smgers ,of:, the assembly .to .wht~~~ 
twilight.',' Each bore caref~l1y ,a, box o~ a aft~r-,they, hac! ·beet:t fed on dry.,~ cracker~,~" 
basket and they all seemed ~o. be go~g.. ,vas very. amusing. ' But ~h~ ~e m~ --."' ... :,::, 

, towards the ',"-Seventh D~y, Baptist church." th~ maidens attempt~., t? attirE: tI. lenlsellve5~ 
Truly,'~ey.did·'tuI'J1"at_·The-side .. e~tran~e., ~ in~e~co~~ents'of,~ystenhus S~lt."'--.. n'."'t 

and entered' the' door .. ' -\¥hat '·could It paJ1icularly ,whe~ a,m~~,' fo~cl ~r~_"'~J·' 
~, 

\" ' 



/ 

,:'c .. 'in~tea.d / ()f his custom~ry apparel, the 
.' ~. l' a.udience was moved to tears through their 

.. .. ... Jaugl)ter. , These' and several nther ShUlts 
.• '.; filled the evening. . Then ·all 'rose and sang 

'. . one verse of "Blest be the tie that binds" 
, anq the . good time was, Over,- all ,but the 

'--'.,0 .. memory. . 
. Can you have just such· a good time? 

.. ;Yes,' only you may not be so fortunate as 
we were in'having the busiest and the most 
untiring woman in the church to plan for us 
9ur 'Whiter Picnic. 
".. ONE WHo WAs:THERE. 

... ' First Seventh Day Baptist Church ~f 
New York City 

F~Ct8 From Annual Reports .. 
--- PASTOR'S FOREWORD 

, , 

Now· that the annual church meeting has" 
passed arid reports have been re~eived from 

. - the officers 'and committees of the church, a 
. '. , glC1llce over these reports may help us to 

. better appreciate what has been accom
_, plished during tPe past year and encour

age us'in the work of the present. 
When We recall the unique situa~ion of 

th.e New. York congregation, the widely 
scattered' ,condition,-- the .lorig distances to 

. ,:he traveled in goi.ng to and from church 
and a~ending the special appointme'nts, we 

'»- , 

You. need the blessing that 
self~sacrificing effort,' and the 

___ .----.., of truth a:nd righteousness needs 
. .,y ...... r», ...... you can give it. 

FINANCIAL CONDITION 
N the fact that the 'church 

has lost by death during the year some of 
its . t contributors it came to the end 
of the I with all outstanding obligations 

. paid I and a slight balance in the treas- . 
. ury. ,trustees have presented the f.ol-

lowing ., 

ry ...............•.•••.•.• $1,400.00 Pastor's 
Rent 0

, n I 
.•••• ~ ••••••••••••• e' ••••• 

Pastor's' ~~; qJCll~t:~ ..................... , 300.00 
100.00 
50.00 
20.00 
10.00 
15·00 ' 
25·00 

Pianist '-.1. 
Sexton ' .. 
Church . "'PC"rnl"1 .. "-. ......... ' ........ " . 

and Conference ......... . . . -.......................... . 
.. . ........................... . 140.00 

, $2,"060.00 
income from endowment .... $1,10040 

..... ~.~~ by subscription ~ . . . . . . . . .. . 900.00 
......•.....•• ~ ....... ; • • 60.00 

$2,100.00 

To ~his sum, it will be necessary 
for one to do not less than last year 
but a e more~ Then, we hope we may 

, add ..:nWT'p new contributors before the year 
closes. 

are all the more pleas~ 'with the showing EX CTS FROM THE PASTOR'S REPORT 
made. Were it not- for the willingness The calls attention to the very un-
of our people to spend time, strength and usual tions under which the church 
money so unstintingly, the congregation has la during the past year. The dis-
would soo~ disintegrat~;, but the fact that - tressing demic of infantile paralysis dur-
they are so willing to spend these long hours· ing the , the industrial disturbances 
'Of travel with. the expense, and that they, with s car strikes, the, temporary re-
. ,~4o give so generously in support of the movalthe city of many' pf our people, 
' church and denominatio,n, -proves there is a made, it' seem best to adjourn the services 
love .and, loyalty that is true. It is difficult after .first Sabbath in July until the first 

. ' .. ~o -understand why so many of our people Sabbath in October when we to()k up . the 
.. " . fail to· identify thert;lselves with a church work . During this interim, the pas-

, of such sterling ability and consecration. tor the opportunity to do some spe-
. Is . it because it is lacking numbers ? Well, cial "- spent two weeks at Leonards-
if. those who have come' from Seve~th' Day ville, Ii Y., supplied the pulpit there while 
Baptist homes and are on the pastor's call- the pas : took a much needed rest, con
ing'list 'and within reach of our services ' ducted . . funeral, attended Conference at 
would attend regularly we could have a Salem, . Va., took part on its program, 
congregation of two hundred or m9re, a att the Northwestern Association at 

" good .choir, and an' organized ,force second Jackson Center, ,0., and the Southwestern 
tQ none' in the denomination. Wouldn't Associa at Attalla,' Ala. On this ex-

. that:be fine? If the present . congregation , tended he visited many~lone' Sabbath-
,-can mike such a, splendid' showing, what keepers,i held speciat meetings. and. spent a 

,'.~:' ~.nUght we nOt accomplish if all should come . delightf'l week with the little church at 
. "and .take hold! lyou need the delightful. C ; N, ,C. 

. ,~ell~wship \yhich. this church can and does ' The s wo~k may'be summarized as 

. ((# 

.. 

" .... ,... '." 

.y '-

follows: 68 sermons,' 4 addresses,. 4 com-, 
munion services; baptized and received into' 
the membership of, the N ew York,. City 

. Church 6 members as follows-: Doris Max
son Carlyle and Margaret Prentice, Vir-, 
ginia F. Randolph~ Hamilton Whipple, and· 

. Maxson Osgood. He has~lso made lSI 

:visits, conducted 10 prayer meetin~~, .s~nt 
out from the office 1,400. communlcahons, 
attended the association at Plainfield, the 
yearly meeting in .N ew York, and the se~-' 
sions of the ,Amencan Sabbath Tract SOCI-

Revenue: '. ".' ... 
, ·Balance in trea$ury' Dec; 3,'1915 ....... • $740·':< 

Thank 'offering jUld, dues· •.••• ~ ..•• ~~~ .• ~. 42~95:C. 
Table collections . .-.... ~ ... · . ~ .. : · · . ~;. · .. ' 5'114;\, •. 

. .-
'Disbursements : ; ..... . 

. Susie Burdick's salary .. ~ ... ! ......... $20.~ . " .... ' . 
Woman's Board expense' ...•.. !........ 5.00 . 

, Woman's Board, Unappropriated ...... , 26-40 . 
. Flowers :to ,Mrs. Babcock's ·funeral...... 4-00 . 

Balance jn treasury Dec. 31, 1916........ . 1.'/0. 
"" , I 

$56.19 . 
ety at Plainfield when time permitted. r ' 

i " " , Value of barrel sent- to the Home of the 
SABBATH SCHOOL SUPERINTENI;>ENT S REPORT . Friendless~ $41.40. . . 

Mrs. 'Herbert G. Whipple, ,-who so ef- Salvation AfJJlY, .$2.oo~ , . 
ficiently conducted the work of the school, While I do not have the repoit,-.of the.'. '. 
reported 37 class sessions during the ,year, Y .. P. S:'C. E., at hand, I think there are 
with 2 sessions given to the special prep- about 2 I member$ in the society and they' 
aration for the Christmas program. There l'.ave maintained regularly meeting3 the fir~ 
are· 5 classes in the . school, Primary, and -third 'Sabbaths" in each mon!h. ' 
Juniors two in the Intermediate grade, a rfhrough their system of "dues" they. hav~? Q" '., 

boys' a~d. girls' class, and the Bible class.' a good sum: on hand by which they plan to , . 
The average attendance was thirty-one and meet not only local expenses but their de-
a half and .the ag~egate I,I~2. . ,nominational. apportionment through .the ,.-

The special Christmas service was cred - Young Peoph~' s Board. . ,This is the young-:ti 

itably carried. out. An, illuminated cross, . est of ; our,. church organizations, but. 
made. by Carlyl~. Prent.ice, added much to through ~t our young. people .a~e re~eiving >'. 

!he beauty and Impre~slvenessof the serv-. training) for responSIble : pO~ltton~ m the 
Ice. 'The .co~cludlng J?a~.of the program church by and by. We'4aye 111 th~ey~g . 
"vas the bnngtn"" of white gtfts by the mem- people sp]endid talent and' dynanuc power " . 
bers of the ·schooL·tolay at the foot of the and the church will do well to harness and 

"cross. These gifrts. were given to the Re- utilize these forces in carrying out its pr<r. 
lief eommittee' of the Judson Memorial gra~. . .', . . . .' .'. 
Church to be distributed as were those.. of . Th~ pastor sends out this message with· 
last May. __ . . the earnest prayer that your interest,~ the 

The Home Departme'nt has 3 classes or cause of' :Christ may be greatly stimulate<l 
divisions with a memb~rshi'p of 22 and re- The ,world is, passing through a terrible ,'" 
ports 284 hours spent In Bible study and a crisis.' Political, social and especially re-
contribution to _~he s(thool of ~I6.~. - ligious ~o~ght .'is iIi a' <:baotic cO'!Idition. .. 

The money raised by the 's<:hoolls as fol- True rehgton and morahty are ,!?elng ob- , 
lows: scured by the mental rubbish placed before . 
. For Sabbath School/Board ...... ~ '. ' ....... $ 7.30 the public every day inthe printed page and 
For church, expenses .................... 26.80 we need to' keep our'· spiri~al vision 00-
:.Birthday offerings ........... ' ... ~ . . . . . .... 8.90 dimmed by this mental dust. The lilan-
N. Y. S. S. Association ......... , ..... ~. 2.25 hood and' ideal of the Master should ap--=:-,," 
Special collection at yearly meeting for 

S bb th S h I B d .' 809 .peal to us t. ooayas never, before. ' Our oWn a a C 00 oar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Home Department ....................... 16~68 thought· and 'character will be tested' as by. , 

, , 

WOMA~'S AUXILIARY SOCIETY 

. fire. . This is no time' for .idle ease. We 
$70.04 must give ourselves- to . sober tl).ought and' .' 

prayer, not alone for our own safety,'. but 
for the redemption of . the ,vorld .s~nking ~ . 
the maelstrom of phYSical and splntual SUl- .' 
dde. . May we . hear and. heed' the £all •. , -

This branch of our ch1;lrch is'doing very 
. " commendable and' pr~ctical work in helping 

certain poor of the ,city and denomination, 
and great <;redit is due the women for ac
complishing so much in tl)e face of the 
handicaps which they have to. overcome . 
The treasurer, reports: 

'. , EDGAR D. VAN HORN, 
, . Pastor. " :., .~} 

, 36 ,Glen Ro.ad,Y onkers, N. Y . ., 
. ,Pebnuwy -14,1917 . 



~randpa's . Helpers 
. ,'. ALICE ANNETTE, LARKIN 

_ "t"/. 

,' .. ' .• Some 'fo~s are. always -telling 
• :About their hired men 

. ·:And h9w they'll sometimes stay. a week,' . 
And then go off . again ; 

, But. I don't 'think they ever heard 
Or read about perhaps,· 

The kind of men I· chance to know, 
Three sturdy little chaps. 

If some one keeps awishing 
. The .com and peas' were hoed; . 
And, all ,the hay that's scattered 'round 

Was raked up in a load, 
A ready. cry will soon be heard; 

·'Tis: "Grandpa, here are we, 
Why, we can hoe or rake or plow, 

N9w, you just look and see." 

If some one is complaining, 
-"It's such a sultry day; . 

I don't believe we'd better work} 
'" I- guess it wouldn't pay," 
A lusty chQrus fills the air, 

. . . And then three rugged chaps -

. Will say they think the sun will hide 
. . .Behind a cloud perhaps. 

... Right now I hear them' calling, . 
"We'll hoe out grandpa's weeds; 

And don't you ~ this com looks dry? 
If' water's what it ,needs, 

~W e'll cariy out a pail or two; 
. ' .And then I guess, peooaps, 

He'll think that he's a lucky man 
To have "such -busy chaps." 

-The Practical Farmer. 

-

God's Tenth 
. ". 'Many years ago a lad' of sixteen years 

., left' home to seek his fortune. ,Alt his 
";~~. worldly pos~essions were tied up in a 

',,: bundle, which he carried. in his hand. As 
, he trudged along he met an· old neighbor, 

. '. the,'.captain of a canal.boat, and_the follow .. 
.', .ingconversation took place, which changed 

.•...•. the whole current of the boy's 'life:' .... 
.. ' "Well, William, where are you.· going?" 
• . ~'I dpn'~ know," he answered. "Father. 

.•. is.to poor to keep me at home any longer, 
. . _'.' ',and says I must now, make a living for my .. 

, ~ ": .. ' ' selt~' , 
'"~'There's no trouble about that," said the 

.' .~ ~ptain:.. "Be sure you start right, and 

.~."yoU'l get alOIig finely." :' _ ,.' -
:-' , '. Williain told his friend that the OlJ1y trade 
; ',:_he~ew anything about'was soap and can .. 

, ~ . ~ 

at wnich,hehad helpecl" his fa." 
'. at home. " 

:, ," said the old man, "let me pray',. 
with " once more, and give you a little .:. 
advice, ' then -1 will let you g~." , . 

They! both kneeled down upon the tow
path ( : .. path' along which' the' horses " 
which ~irew the canal boat walked); the 
dear oLdl man prayed earnestly for Wil1iam~ 
'and then gave this advice: "Some one will 
soon b~~ the leading -soap maker in, New 
y or~. 'I, It ca'n be you as we.ll as any ()ne~ 
I hope iit may. Be a good man; give )Tour 
heart tq. Cbrist; give the' Lord all that be
longs tiL)' him of every dollar you earn; 
make an honest. soap '; give a full· pound, 
and I a~n' certain you will yet be a prosper-
ous anQ' rich man." . ' 
,Whe~l the boy arrived in th~ city he 

found i1: hard to get work. Lonesome, 'and 
'far frorp home, he remembered his mother's 
words,~nd, the last words of the canal-boat 
captain.l .He was the'n, there, .led'. to "seek 
first th~ kingdom of God and hiS righteous
ness," . ~d united with the church. He 
rememtiered his promise to the old captain, 
and th~ first dollar he earned brought up 
:the qu~stion of the, Lord's part. In the 
Bible h¢ found ·,that the Jews ,vere com
manded to give one tenth; so he said, "If 
the ,Lotd ,viIl take one tenth I will. give 
that." I And so he did; te'n cents of. every 
dollar ,,,ere sacred to the Lord.' . 
Havi~g regular employment he soon be

came a; partner; and ,after a few years his 
partner$ died, and William became tbe sole 
owner of the business. . 

He nbw resolved tQ keep his promise to 
the old I,<;aptain; he thade an honest soap, 
gave aJAull pound, and instructed his book
keeper~oopen an account with the Lord~ 
and ca~ry one tenth of all his income to 
that ac~ount. He prospered; his business 
'grew ; ~is family was blessed; his soap sold, 

- and he I grew rich faster', than he had ever 
hoped. I. He then gave the Lord two tenths, .. 
and prpspered more than ever; then he 
gave tllree tenths, then four tenths, then 
five tenths. 

He ~ducated his family,. settled all his 
plans fpr life and gave all his incol:11e to 
the Lol1d. He prospered more $an ever. 

This ~s the story of William Colgate, who 
. has given millions of· dollars to the Lord's 
cause, ~d left a name that will never die. 
~A. J.iGordqn, D. D'J-in Baptist-Common-
wealth. '.., ,.- / " - .. 

. ,,-

... 
..... 

-.' ";"1( , .: ..... ~. . ,_ 

"-.... :; " '" . . ", tbeii·' spiritual' life .. ':.: The '.' ,... .' 

l SABBATH ,SCHooL I ,. rl.<: ;ia~:: ft ~~:;yh:ahthS1:4c.~k1t1.eps .. s~. ~",f}>' 
_ . " -,,' : ~. . _ were \cept from. attend~ all the .. ;, , . . ... 

, . Among these was the pa,st<?r and"htS.. . .. :~ " 
REV. LESTER CHARLES RANDOLPH,· D. D., "'i We were helped and encouraged' by~. t1,teb. 

cO~~b~~l:i,~:itor ' loads which ,came (from 'Leonardsville::aDd'~<',' 

'.' To Sabbath School Superintendents 

Brookfield. The good seed' has beei)t SO~.· . 
. We--:'hope and pray it will grow and··bIinl..:· 

forth fruit to the honor and gl()ry ot·th¢-' 
, Pleas~ mail the score cards'youare using Master., . ·A •• G. c.,,;:,~, 
.at once after the close of the month. ' An ' Feb. 1'4, 1917. 
~rror in the note at . the bottom of the card .... 
'might lead you to hold it till' June. Don't . SALEM, W. VA.~Forty-elght menand'< 
do it. Fill out aU ,the .blanks and mail it boys sat dow.n to 'a- "Father and Son" ban;;;:' ;' 

.; at once. If you can not fill (!ll the blanks, . quet at the Seventh Day Baptist chUrcb: 
~o the best you caito . Let us have a report Sunday evening at 7.30.'. '. -'.', < ... 
from every school in the ·denomination. ~ ,. The affair was arranged by the B~raca'> 

, :, E. M. HOLSTON, ' . and Men's organized classes, 'and the"eats",:'· 
Committee. were provided by. the ;philathea class at·.50~_:·._ 

/ c~nts per plate. . ' , " . ," 
-----,.- Professor~M. H. VanHorn acted as",. 

Leason X.-March ,10, 1917" toastmaster arid' appropriate' talks - were,. ,-
JESUS THE BREAD OF LIFE.-John 6: 22-40 made by A. S .. Childe~s, L. I). Lowther, ./, 

Golden Test.-Jesus ·said unto them, I' am the' Ernest Sutton and Brady Rapdolph. , 
'bread of life. John 6: 35·' The banquet was the firstr of its, kin«J.. -. 

DAILY READINGS, here and was such a success that it will .' , 
Mar. 4-Jno. 6: 22-31. Desire for Signs 'likely be ,h~ld;regulaily in· the ,futtir.e.- ',.' 
Mar. 5-Jno. 6: 32-40. Jesus the Bread of Life ·_He .. rald-Express. . , 
Mar.- 6-Jno. 6: 41-51. Jesus the Bread. ft:om .~ 

Mar. ~~j::'6~ 52-59. , The Gi~er of Life ;-: PL~INF~ELD,N .. · J.-;On Sunday ev~g, ,~.,' 
Mar1 8-Jno. 6: .60-71. Words of Eternal'Life Febru¥y 18, the ~ens ~lub of the P~atn:-~_, 

'Mar. ~Jno. 7: 1-:-13. Opinio!1s.Divided field Seve'lith. Day Baptist Clturchheld a : 
Mar. 10-J no. 7: 14-24-' Righteous J udgmep.t .- ~. most en j oyablemeeting iJ;1 tlie tea roomo!: c·.·. ' 

(For Lesson 'Notes, See Helping Hand) . Truell·Inn, of this city .. About forty men., ... 
=================;:" werepresent.· Mr. Walt.er L. Right~r, of 

Troop D, recently returned fro~ s~ce on -. . . 

Home News-- . the Mexican b6rder,gav~ a most mtet:est-r. 
"VELTON; lA.-Rev. James H. Hurley . ing account 'of his ,exp~riences in' the ~y, ,-0:;' 

'writes that he is still working five days in 'showing many pictures and souvemrs· .. 
the week as a 'carpe~ter, and- preaching Sab- brought from the field. ' . .. ,', 

,bath mornings and Sunday nights. . It is . After~this address~ President George M: .~:. 
one year since he began holding meetings Clarke . requested. everybOdy to find seats, .', ..... . 
Sunday nights. /, TIfo interest and attend- and refreshments were ,brought ,in. ·Then.~,· . 
:ance is now better than at first. ·We hope followed an hour' of 'social .intercourse in.', 0: .• 

Brother Hurley will -be able to give our which every 'onedid .hispart, well.':Th~, ".< 
readers some interesting artic1~s 'soon, re- c1ub,m~etings f4at bring all men of the COD:'. : .. ' .. 
lating ~onie of his experiences in missioD- gregation together, for" an evening Qi- ," ,:" 
dry work. .' . . fri~dly visiting.. are ,helpful. They~ 

strengthen .. the . ties that bind us: togethet_ . 
WEST EDMESTON;,' N. Y.-Evangelists and .bring good cheer' to hearts, tha~' are.'." 

Rev. D. Burd~tt Coon and ,Rev. J .. E. often overloaded_with car~s; ,. 
Hutchins have-been with us fo! four weeks. ' . 

. The gospel has . been preached and sung SALEMVII:oIE PA.-M~nday eve; January" '~~ 
. with power..The· community has been 22,1917, a nuniber of 'llie ladies of. t!te Sev-:' 

stirred, aroused an~· greatl~ ble~sed. . So"!e enth Day B3:pti~t Church' o~ ,Salemville ~t., : 
hav~ accepted'tlte Lol'd· Jesu~ as . the.lr .. at t~e, h?me of ¥~.' A .. ~. Walta- ~d,~~'" ' ' , 

. Savlor and manyha:ve been qUickened ,In.. ganlzed the .Ladles Benevolent SOClett~:,~: 

~ . ' 
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: J'Those present were: Mrs.' A. VV. Wal
,ter~Mrs. C."C. Wolfe,'l\1rs. A. F. Kagarise, 
Mis. H. L.,Eversole, Mrs. W.F. Kagarise, 
Mrs;·N., O. Blough" and· Miss' Huldah 

",Wolfe. " ' 
:' With,Mrs. C. C. Wolfe'as president pro,. 
'tern and Mrs~ N. O. :Blough as secretary 
pro tem we elected- the following officers: 
president, Mrs. A. W. Walter; vice presi
dent, Mrs~ A. 'F. Kagarise; secretary, Mrs. 
'N~' 0.· Blough ; treasurer, Miss Huldah 

,Wolfe. ~ The election of auditors was-post
'poned ,until next meeting-. 
, ,The constitution and by-laws were #len 
,a~opted and each member paid an initiation 
, fee of 5_ cents. , Mr. C. C. Wolfe also gave 

, 5 cen~s, and Mrs. A. W . Walter, tre~ure.r 
, of a· foriner society which is now extinct; 
,paid ~ 25' cents" left in her 'hands froni 

. that s,ociety, 'making the receipts of , the 
evening in all 65 cents. , . 
.Th~ societyadjoumed to meet with Mrs. 

C. 'C .. Wolfe, February 5, 1917. 
, VERNA BLOUGH, 

Secretary. 
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to foreign countries, including Canada, 
arged 50 cents additional, on account 

... All s bscriptions wlll be discontinued one 
year date to which payment is made un-
less exp ly tenewed. , 

Subs ptions will be discontinued at date of 
eXPlratiyn ·when so requested. , 

All c~mmunlcations, whether on business or "
,for pul),lication, sh&uld be addressed to the 
Sabbath I Recorder, Plainfield, N. J. , 

, Adverti.sing rates furnished on request. 
• I . 

I . 
, a~sist tn teaching ,the . Doctor's classes; 
members of the faculty will also assist a'nd 

I • 

the administration will be divided as best 
it can, I consid€ring . the already full pro
grams, ~mong tho~e of the faculty who feel 

. that th~y can assume the responsiblity. . 
Doct~r Oark in company with l\lr. L. D. 

. ,~alem 'College .~ote8 Lowther will enter upon his work as so-
The second semester of Salem College' licitor ~s soon as the few remaining plans, 

opened on Tuesday, January 30 . The first ,are petfected.. They, win ,vork in and 
-,semester was one of marked success in all about ~alem before; going outside. ' · 
'respects and general satisfaction was very The n's Glee Club is planning a week's 
manifest. ' trip fo ~ the Easter vacation in the nearby 
- The heavy debt resulting from the build- tow:Qs *nd villages. .' , 
ing ot Huffman lIall has been a great bur- Fensferscheibe, German word meaning 

. - windowpane, has been 'selected as a name 
den to the Board of. Directors and plans to for th~ senior year book. The staff re-

, r~ove it have long been in consideration. cendy J:tad their picture. taken and' the bus
'Intheir judgment 'it seemed 'wise to request iness ~anagerreports that everything-cuts 
:Dr. Oark, the president of the college, to of indi~idt1als" organizations, 6lasses, teams, 

,cmake·such· provision as'he was able to make jokes, tells, copy, etc.-is coming ,through 
',fbr his work as president and, spend this in' ',goo4 shape. In consideration of' his 

semester soliciting funds.,' efforts,! and loyalty and hard work in the 
, The plan waF, made public a few weeks_ interesti of Salem, her alumni and students~ 
_' s~ce but was not favorably met by the, stu- , the 'se~ior class unanimously decided to 
. ,.dent body. dedicat;e the F ens.terscheibe to President 
"Accordingly a petition signed by ninety- C] k ~ , 
fi f th d d

ar . <?I A. F. G. ve per ,cent 0 e stu ents was presente' , , i: 
'. to the'board~ protesting against the actiot:l ====. ill================== 
and expressing their belief that the presi- Amohg ~e most foolish people the world 
dent could more efficiently serve the college kn~ws ~s the woman or man who says, tt~'m 
when: actually' engaged' in, its work, that! gOIng tp conquer, mys,elf," without seekIng 

'elseWhere in the.interests of its ,finances. help friom a power greater than any map's. 
_ 'ThepTans of, the, ooard, hoWever, h~ve After: y failures and many years' he may 

.be~ so fully effected that to .change them see his;! mistake and accept the strength of 
, .seemsquit~impossible; hence they will be Qtrist:l but what a loss of energy '-'and' time 

"carned -out. . an~ ;' . ty . will have been· his !~ The 
::,,'Rev. ,A.-J."C. B9rtd has been requested to. C ' , 

<,:,."_. 
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p.IS no sma~.thingfor.a.m~ to m8ke hUi handsH~ht")Y 
'81:1pplementlng them With his head. Whatever your oeeU- . 

pation may be it is worth your while to be a: man of thought 
and int~llectual r~sourees. The advantage which ilitelligenee' '.1 

gives a 'man is very great. It oftentimeS increases, one's 
. mere physical ability (ully one half~ . Aetive thought or-qui~k-_", . 
ness in· the UEe- of the mind; is, ~ery -impOrtant in" teaching~ 
. us how to use _ our hands rightly in everYi, possible .relation and 
situation in life. The ,use of the h~ _bridgeS the labor of . 
the hands. There is no,drudgery, therelsDo m~hanieal roo-· 
tine, there is no minuteness .of function, that is not advantag- ... 

,eel by· education. If a ~an haSnothing,to dobut·to.tutit -grind-' 
stone, he had bette,.. ,be educated. . It makes' DO differenee: 
what you do~ you' win do 'it· better if you- are educated. -An..' 

',intelligent man knows' how to bring knowledge to bear upon' " 
whatever he has to do; ,so it is worth your while to be edOe8.t-$ 

, edthoroughly for any business.-Henry Ward Beecher. . . .... : . 
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